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The Majorities Given for the

Democratic Ticket. m

INDIANA IS DEMOCEATli

Treasurer Nebeker Concedes the

State to Cleveland.

TOUTS MAJORITY 53,

Ttii, Dfmcwrai* " i l l Proh.bl j H»T«
ijWo Hnntlrrd and Sixtj-eeven
!y^,e« In the BteelOMl College.
AgaiiiNt <>»e Hiinilrtil and glSLy-

Iqi'p for Harrison "ml Kielit<-<-ii
'ffif M'parir — Pn-Riilent H«rrl»on
iAokn<t«ri-.i(t<- Deftmt—Ofcto said

ta be in DuObl.

e vote iii the electoral :oll«*Ke. as
hy the latest retains will be

WHAT CAUSED T H B CHANG K.

Eipreswluns of Qpfnfon »8 i h e lie*
Bull by Pol i t ica l [,>:.ilir-

NBw YORK. NOV. 10.—Senator Car-
lisle, of Kentucky, who was in town
during the election, was julrilant today.
When a.*ked tn>w he accounted for the
defeat of President Harrison he replied:
"It w:ifl simply a protest against pro-
tection, the force bill and the policy of
theRe]>ulilican party. I am really sur-
prised u vert he over whelming Democratic
rit'tory. It was one of the greatest tri-
umphs the DpimxTaoy ever experienced,
and j^loulit if ihe R..jniUioanH will re-

The senator was nut incline J to enter
. into s, cliscnwiiin of details of the resujlt.

CoujpysMimii MiUiken, of Maine, was
tr«> <h-li-,irt< iiful iivpr thedpfeut of Priwi-
• l.-iit Hnni-.ii to tell what he. thought as
t/Tlirr.-nw of theDeinixra'*

Thfi l{--[.ul)lican politifi
pri'fuumllv depressed, and their _ . -
iTjilic rivals were extremely jubilant
<>vr-r the general result. Both sides were
Miniriped at the liij* Democratic majority
in tliis ooonty. anil over Harrison's poor
shuwing above the Harlem river. It ia
11 facf that the Democratic nianairers
wi-re surprised at the result of the elec-
tion in doubtful state* a:id in those that
v.i re su(i|«««il to be Republican. The
' ;ik-uhitiutiH and e^timates of promiOi
jniliticiHii." on lutli i-i.les were upset.

('iinKrewminn Uontelle, of Maine, said:
"1 ill mi it know how to account f< "
Pus«iJ)ly i t waa due to the ignoranc
VHni-'fh who hjid l*?en led to believe . .
]>r"ti'cticui rtnewnot benefit them, and that
wildcat currency would be a godsend.
They noay regret their acti.
the wore surprised —

a go
n. I ait _
unt of the

tioi),!
Tlje following was issued from Demo-

eratW; headejuarUrs last niglit:
•'O»r Bdvin-s justify rhi- statei___-

thatthe eWtura] vott-'of MichiRsn and
all of the electoral votes of WiMiiiMii
fttid tIllinois, in mlilitinn to those from
New fi'ork. New Jersey. Indiana and

.Connecticut, and those from (he southern
utrtteti, will \>n cast for Cleveland and
StcvfciiM.ii. This uill in;ikc i"i9 electoral
Viitcssiii all. Tho intlii alums are that
California ha« alwo irone, Democratic.
thn»tivin(f ' i.v.i.us'i ;iwl Stevenson nol
lesflliian a". -•1-,-toral votes. It is I
irlurhius victnry. and !he jieople of thi
country are entitled to the wannest con
trrntdlatioiw."

THE NEWS 1W WABH1XGTON.

"WABinNOTON, Nov. 10.—The president
gave Sp the election when he heard from
Illinois, mmarking: "If Illinois has gone
Dem'ficratic. that settles it." and he
(inesled tliat no further returns be a
to hitp. The president rose at his us .
hour1 yesterday, (danced over nome of the
latest returns which had l>een prepare*
for him. ami then calmly devoted him-
self t*> executive businesn, saying noth-

AftW disposing of a number of pardoa
caH« the president reo'ived an official
call from Secretary John W. Foster on
matters relating to the international
iiiwifttiry wmftTfnce. The instrnctiona
to Hje American delegates are now in
cimffe of preparation, and will be ready
f'T doliivry to the delegates in this city
''•lay. Throughout the day the presi-
dent, srave no indications whatever of
'iwilisiiTifiiiw.r or chagrin at the result o(
"ic .t-lfiioii. He was undoubtedly the
"flqan i«.™,n in the hoose, and ob-
wi vs*l hi- cn-tiiinarv routine aa though
nothang unusual hail occurred. Aa e
»f-H|ji frifinis i-xpreHsed it: "II he i»
I- L!I-1 In- « ill jay ,]r,wn the cares of
cial life without the lea.«t i-Tsonal regr t
and j*-k ihe imm conKPtiial se.rluraon of
private life with undisguised satisfac

m*M
Attorney General Millar a: id Secretary

J. WH Foster, of the Btate ilepdrtment,
are the only two membera of the cabi-
iiftihthecity.

Attorney General Miller was BC
what pre]>ared for defeat b v the forecast
of d<)obt which he brought bach with
him from his natty visit to Indiana, but
he woja far from anticipating so complete
a "slump." Secretary of State Foster U
not «|i active politician. He WAS paired
with Colonel Dick Bright of Indiana,

Ez-Swretary Qlaine decline* to be in-

orviewed on the w a i t and has had the
ailephon* removed from bia residence in
Lafayette square, so as to Avoid the an-
noyance of perpetual calls. The feeling
of depression and unrest which pervades
all the departments cannot be exag-

td

New f o r k ' s Majority 08,000.
- tew YORK, NOV. 10. —Cleveland's

plurality in New York state is about
&.000. In this city hi* plurality is 76,-
«90 and Kings county about 28,457. The
New York state legislature will be Dem-
ocratic by eighteen to twenty on joint
!*allot, thus insuring the election of &
*"" locrat to succeed United States Sen-

Frank Hiscock. The assembly will
irobably be made up of seventy-four
Democrats and fifty-six Republican*.
In this conntjr every one of the thirty
assemblymen was elected by the Demo-
crate. Ten Democratic congressmen
rere also elected in this county.
WiRCOr>ain Democratic by 13.OOO.
MILWATKKK, Nov. 10.—The Demo-

crats have carried Wisconsin. This ia
conceded by Henry G. Payne, the Wis-
consin member or the Republican na-
tional committee, and John U. Spooner,
;he Republican gnbernatoria! candidate.
They admit the defeat of the party, and
say that it is due to the Lutheran vote,
about one-half of the Lutherans of the

deserting the Republicanparty be^
* of the school issue, while toe

Republican leaders give no estimate of
their defeat, the Democratic leaders are
claiming the state by 13,000.

Cleveland** New J e n e r Majority.
TRENTON, NOV. 10.—The indications

JOW are that Cleveland has carried New
Jersey by 7,W0, and that Werta, dem.,

governor, has been elected by a
ality of 4.000. The neit legislature

will stand AH follows: Senate—Repnbli-
, i; Democrats, 17. House—Demo-

crats, 56: Republicans, 25. The Demo-
cratic vote on joint ballot will be

lirty-oue, which leaves a net Republi-
a gain of four.

Illnois' Democratic Majority 10,000
CHICAGO, NOV. 10.—The indications
re that the vote of Illinois has gone for

Cleveland and Stevenson by 1U,UOO plu-
lality, and that the entire state Demo-
cratic ticket ia elected. Chicago and
Cook county will give Cleveland and
Stevenson and Altgeld, the Democraiic
andidate for guvernui, not lees than
.5,000 plurality, which will probably
jiore than offset the Republican majority
in the country precincts.

Wrct Virginia Democratic.
WHEELING, NOV. 10.—West Virginia

has surprised even many Democrats by
rentaiiuug true to the solid south. On1

Tuesday everybody conceded that the
state would go Republican. Last night
the Republican state committee con-
cede the election of MadXirkle, dem.,
for governor by 1,000 or 1,300 plurality.
The state has gone for Cleveland. The
legislature will l>e Democratic on joint
ballot by 10 majority.

Ohio Verj CIOSP.
COLl-MEUS, Nov. 10.—Late returns re-

Teal the fact that the result iu Uhio is
iry clone. The Democratic electors
ive a lead of a little over 700 plurality,
ith fonr counties to bear from. Three

of th«we are Demiicr&tic. The fourth ia
Republican. S. M. Taylor, Republican
candidate for secretary" of state, claims
hia election by «7<5. It is said, however,
that he runs behind the Republican elec-
tors.

DETROIT, NOV. 10.—Rich, rep., has
carried the state by 20.000 for governor.
The Republicans have also probably car-
ried ten electors out of fourteen. This
includes one elector at large, both par-
ties claim the legislature by a safe ma-
jority. A successor to United States
Senator Stockbridge, rep., whose term
eipres next March, will be elected by
the legislature thin winter.

Missouri's Plurality SO.'IOO.
ST. LOUIS, NOV, 10.—The Democratic

state committee claim that Stone's plu-
rality will be 25,000. The committee
claims all the congressional districts i JE-
cept the Tenth and Eleventh. In the
Tenth the Republicans elect Barth<
The Eleventh in in dojibt and it will
the official count to decide. Cleveland
will lead Stote lor governor by 5,000 in
the state.

Uarrioon Carries California
SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. 10.— Return*

too meagre to say with positiveness i jch
electoral ticket hju carried the stJ. ..but
initKMti'UiH are that Cleveland's plurality
in this city will be overcome by Harn-
soti's plurality in other parts of the state,
and that the hitter will probably carrv

the state by » plurality considerably let
than that of four yean ago.

NclH-li'T Givea Up Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. 10.—The claim of

the Democratic managers that Indiana
has given Cleveland a majoritv of 10,000
aeems to be borne out by the connt of
the votes. Late yesterday afternoon
United States Treasurer Nebeker tele-
graphed Acting Treasurer Wnelkley as
follows: "Indiana is in the wreck. I
will be home tonight."

Wyoming ID Doubt.
. CHKVKNKP, NOV. 10.—It will reqnir*
an official ftount to decide if Wyoming
is 'for Harrison or Weaver. The ma-
jority will not be 100 either way. Chair-
man Vandowster, of toe Republican
state committee, concedes the election of
Osbome for governor and Clarke for su
preme judge. He claimx tbe legislature
on joint ballot.

Republicans Claim KHIIHUA.
TOPEKA, Nov. 10.—The Republican

state central committee claims a Repub-
lican majority in Kanaiin, while the
chairman of the Populist committee
claim the majority for the Populist state
ticket, all congressmen, and a majority
in tbe coming state legislature. Returns
are coming in very slowly.

WeWrer'a Nevada Majority S.OOO.
RENO, NOV. 10.—It is conceded by all

parties that Weaver carries the state by
3,000. Newlands,Silver party, is elected
to congress- It is generally believed the
Silver party have a majority of the state
legislature, which will insure the re
election of Stewart to the United States
enate.
Republicans Carry North Dakota.
BUWARCK, Nov. 10.—It is utterly im-

possi ble to give accurate figure* of North
Dakota, but national. congresaiQ—'
.tateand legislative ticket will be _ _
publican by a small majoritv. Bark for
governor and Johnson for congress, reps.,
are elected.

Florid* for Cleveland.
JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 10.—Chairman

Bparkinan.of the State Democratic Coni-
mitte, says: Florid* will give Cleve-
land at least 23,000 majority. Cooper,
in the 3d Congressional district, will
have about 11,000 majority. There was
no opposition to MalLy In the 1st dis-

'. 10.—Return* of
the election are coming in slowly, but
Harrison is not in it in this section. R.
C. Davey will go to congress with 8,000
majority from the Second district, and
the race between Myer Demorest and
James Wilkinson, Independent, is close.

Arkansas' Democratic Vote.

LnTLX ROCK, NOV, 10.—It is esti-
mated that the total vote of the state
will exceed that polled in September 25
per cent. It went Republican by ISO.
The Democratic electors have carried
the state by a decreased plurality.

Delaware's Democratic Majority
WILMINGTON. NOV. 10. —Cleveland's

plurality in the state is 578, divided by
counties M follows: New Castle, 2fi7;
Kent, 181 [Snase*, 180. JohnW.Causey,
dem., is re-elected to ccM-ress by about
the aame majority.
Sout i Carolina Democratic by4S.OOO

COLUMBIA, NOV. 10.—Chairman Irby,
of the Democratic executive committee
estimates the vote will be as follows:
Cleveland, 60,000; Harrison, 30,000;
Weaver, 2,000. Cleveland's majoriiy.

Cleveland Wins Connectlcnt r.y S.OOO
NEW HAVES, NOV. 10.—Complete re-

turns frotn the state, gathered by the
Southern New England Telephone com-
pany, give Cleveland 5,330 plurality and
Morris, dem., for governor, 1,469 ma-
jority. T

Pennsylvania's Majority 60,000.
HAREISBTBQ, NOV. 10.—The latest re-

turn" received from all sections of the
state show a decreased Republican vote
of 25,000. The Republican majority in
Pennsylvania will not exceed 00,000.

Iowa 10,000 Rrpnbllcan.
DES MOINBS. Nov. 10.—The Republi-

can majority in Iowa will exceed 10,000.
Several congressional districts are re-
gained by the Republicans, but the exact
figures cannot be obtained yet.

Harrison Carries Waahlndon.
ACOMA, Wash., Nov. 10.—From the

most trustworthy souroee it seems that
Harrison has carried the state, but that
Shively, dem., is elected governor.

B la Virginia.
, -. 10.—Further returns

show continued Democratic gains.
Cleveland's plurality iu the state is esti-
mated at 30.000 to 40,000.

Thf Alabama Vote.
BIRMINGHAM, NOV. 10.—It is estimated
at Cleveland's majority ia Alabama
ill exceed 30,000. The Democrats elect

all of their nine congressmen.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
Democrats Will Hare a Working

Majority in the House,

WHILE THE SEHATE WILL BE CLOSE.

Pall List of tta« Members Elect ml
In Pennsylvania, New York. Oblo
and WI«™.iB-Thf Majority lit
tbe Lower Honw Blstj to Eighty.
NEW YORK, NOV. 10.—According to

the latest returns received by the
national Democratic committee, and
verified by the newspaper reports, the
state delegations Is tbe Fifty-third con-
Brew will stand as follows:

State. fop. Dem. Pop.

C*Wor ..
Colorado...
Connecticui

B Ma
g
chuwtta

: 10.—The majority for
Harrison and Reid in Massachusetts is
10,000. Rutwell is re-elected Governor
by 1,500 to 2,000 majority.

Booth Dakota for Weaver.
PIERRE; NOV. IO, —The Weaver electors
tive been chosen, but the Republican

congressmen and state ticket are success-
ful.

rrland'H Major! ry 2O.OO0.
IORK, Nov. 10.—The majority in

Maryland for the Cleveland electors will
*•- fully ao.ooo.

ft aril dead in bed yesterday morning.
The dukes valet entered his bedroom as
usual with the duke's early chocolate.
The dnke apparently was sleeping peace-
fully and the vullet withdrew without
trying to roastf%im. ShofVy vefore 10
o'clock, upon returning to the room he
saw that {he duke had not moved. He
laid hia hand on the duke's forehead and
found it to be stone cold. Dr. Candwell,
a local physician, arrived before 11.
After a sin* -ficial examination of the
body, he tuuil that the rigidity of the
body and the. appearance ut the face in-
dicated that Uw duke had been dead fort Uw d

PTTTSBURI Nov

•'That there waa gross blundering
mnpnffpnipni of the Republican canvass
cannot be denied. If there were no other
evidence of this than the preposterous
claims seriously made and believed by
those who made them, concerning the
vote of New York state, it would require
no further demonstration- But blunders
of management cannot explain the re-
sults indicated by the reports from east
and west."

Forty-roar Thousand Idle.
MANCHESTER, NOV. 10.—The strike

among the cotton operatives here has
throws 44,000 persons out of employ-
ment. A proposal has been made on the
exchange to put on half time all the
mills in North and Northeast Lancashire,
in order to assist the Federation to fi$ht
the operatives. Some of the weaving
sheds at Burnley are now working on
short time, while others are closed. Tbe
stock of yarns has become exhausted as
a result of the strike.

Fonr Soldiers Trampled to Death.
VIKNNA. Nov. 10.—Two hones ran

away with an empty carriage in Pieuu
burg yeeterday ana plunged through a
company of recruits. The horses swnng
round tbe corner, which the company
was about to turn, so suddenly that none
of the soldiers had time to get out of the
way. Twenty men were thrown to the
ground. Fbur were killed, under the
horse*' hoofs and twelve severely
wounded, j

The Llnjro Trial.
CAMI>KN,N.J..NOV. 10.—The mort im-

portant witneee in the Lingo trial yester-
day wax Mis. Millie Havnes.who was Mil-
lie Du Had way at the first trial. She tes-
tified to having seen the peiaoa«r In the
bush lot shortly after having Men him
the street with Mrs. Miller. On crosse

i i h
street with Mrs. Miller. On crossex

amination the witness contradicted her
testimony given at the previous trial

Killed bj Eleotrtcftj.
Mioi>i.r.tos, Pa,, Nov. 10.—Eugene

Spanbin, an Italian employed at the
American Tube and Iron works here,
was instantly killed last nteht by an
electric light wire which had come in
contact with the unfortunate man.

It Waa Hi* I*K Sleep.
BEABIVO, Pa., Nor. 10.—Samuel Le-

van, the hatter, who fell asleep late on
Saturday afternoon and coma not be
aroused, lingered in an unconscious con-
dition nntU| death came yesterday.

PronL Colonel to General.
PLUM. NOV. 10.-Colonel Dodds, com*

minder of the aacoawfal expedition of
French trdopn in Dahomey. hM been
made brigadier general in recognition of

e l -
— 7 -
S 13

wk»
Nevada
NBW Hampshire..
New Jersey
N«w T o r ?
North Cut]Una

Rbodclgland."//.'.'.I'.'.'.','.','.'.'. (Noelection.!
South Carolina I I —
Sooth Dakota t • —" —
Tennessee S 8 -

Vermont...., S — —

SWS&.E::::::::::::::-! " • =
Wisconsin * fl —

ToUls 137 218 »

THE COMIXG CONQRE8B.
Indication! that the DemocnU will

c.i Both Branche*.
>x, Nov. 10.—Equally im-

portant as the contest over the presi-
dency waa the political complexion of
the next senate. That body now cm-
braces forty-seven Republicans, thirty-
nine Democrats and two Farmers' Al-
liance men—a Republican majority of

over the combined opposition. On'
March i iext twenty-nine seats In the

. wiUibecome vacant by expiration
of the terms of the present senators.
There is Uao > vacancy in Kansas,
caused by the death of Senator Plumb.
Six of the retiring senators have already
been re-elected—Sherman, AJdrich and
Proctor, Republicans; Oonnan, George
and Daniel, Democrats.

Reports from the congressional elec-
tions are still far from complete. State-
ments of the political divisions of the
membership of the senate and house of
representatives in the 53d congress neces-
sarily contain elements of uncertainty
that cannot be avoided, but the reports
that have been received do not make any
material changes in the tables heretofore
sent ont by the United Press. Demo-
crats claim that they have carried the
Wyoming legislature and will thereby
secure a successor to Senator Warner,
whose terms expires March next. Thu
would give them 43 senators and almost
certainly give to the Third party senators
thecontrol of that bodv. Enthusiastic
democrats, however, claim that their
party will •eenre enough additional sen-
atorsfromother western statee to give
them control of the upper branch of
congress after March 4.

The returns of the Legislative elec-
tions show the lose of two seati by the
Republicans—New York and Wisconsin
—•od leave five seats in doubt, four of
tneee being now held by Repu oilcans and
only one by a Democrat If the Rgnib-
licana hold their own in the doubtful
states, the next senate will be made up
of 45 Republicans, 41 Democrats, and 2
Fanners' Alliance men—a Republican
majority of 3 only. The loss of one more
seat will thus tie the nenate, and the loss
of two seat* will turn its control over to
tbe opposition.

A compilation of the returns for con-
imen give the Democrats a majority
the Republicans in the next bouse

oi seventy-seven, and over both Republi-
cans and Third partyitee of sixty-nine,
with eleven districts put in the doubtful
have to he made in the figures of each
side, as the latter reports will probably
•how tbe defe.it of a number of congi'eBB-

now said to be elected, and vice

flnally t>e found to be somewhere from
00 to 80. According to tbe present com-
pilation, therewill be 207 Democrats. 130
Republicans and 6 Third party men in
tbe next house, with 11 additions yet to
be made to complete tbe quota of 356
members. There were in the last house
S8S Democrat*, 88 Republican* and 0 In-

us landslide of two years ago, K> that
> Republicans will need more than

two aisles in the national legislative
chamber tor their members. But though
the Democrat* hare lost a number of
members, as compared with tbe present
house, their majority ia certainly large
e n h f ll pa t i ca l Tbe

p t ll be
e in the next hoose

i In this. I
Tbe present house consists of 336

lemocrata.' 88 Republicans, and 8
1 ll

CTrea«man a
state: First
d S

York'n Delejratton.
, ] Tor. 10.—The following con-
a e elected bom New York

state: First district, James W. Covert,
dem.: Second, John M. Clancy dem.;
Third.Joan i C. Headrix, dem.; Fourth.
William J.'Coombs, dem.; Fifth, John
E O h aem.; Sixth, Thomas P.

Seventh, Franklin B«rt-
•ith. Edward J . Donphy,
Timothy J. CampWl,

William J.
E. Oraham,

Hare Yon Seen THom?

P E R F E C T I O N .
Stenmless Felt jtlippevs

Itti w . l l d i i l i «i.i.-. No M-anM i o h u r t y o u r
i ' t . l.'nat notblnif t o *••• iln-in.

s. a.
SPRINGER'S

•
SHOE - STORE,

3? W. JPront Street.

AT

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are cbalM «uod« »old by tbe ounce or pint.

P o w d e r e d Black Pepper .

Pmrdcred (wvenne l'cpper. •uperlor quality
>r Uble and oi Unary purpose!.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

Jl Wot Frrat S t . FUtoHeM. N. J.

H. W . T O M L 1 N S O N ,

Electric Supplies and Construction.
Wirluy Dwellings • Ppccia.lty.

tw-Esttmalee cbeerfulljr gi.cn.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR I
- K O . 18 F A S Z

DuindcW, N. J-

This establishment is now open to
the public, wtio are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier1! celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,

and choice

CONFECTIONERY

f their own manniactara. 423-U
Consult Tier before buying etaewhere.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL ASSORTMENT AT

WILLIAMS' PHAKMACK,

Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
•IUrltmi Mills Feed and Mod • apedaltT.

65 Broadway,

NEW STORE!
At,73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.'
All kinds conned sooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS ft ATKQIBOK, Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

. T i e Broadway Grocers,
rnrr Fifth Btreet.

First-class good!

LOWEST PRICES.

Can you see a good thing quickly^
UNITED TEA * COFFKK

•Ilh^

ASSOCIATION.

Pine Table Butter, Be. Ib.

99 W. Front Street, PUiofwld, N. ) .

GARRET Q. PACKER,

NMUMCTURIIiG «KS

TJPHOLBTERIKg,

MATTRKS8 . MAKIKO

23.25, 27 '
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
Ttie L.ea.d.iiag IXEtisie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold fdt-Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

It TOD WAST

A Cushion
Pneumatic Tire

On your whMl Gg*

ROQERi
TO DOIT.

42 Central AY

In compliance with •£ Ordinance

2
* jn«p»*ted by the Cltj Fathers,

Every Bicycle Mast tie

•^ Equipped with Lamp amt

yy^ Bell, under penalty at

CYCLING GOOD!

e n ' s ££e«i.dqu.*&Et«rfl(.

Cor. Park avemwand Fourth street
V. L . C. 1CJLRTZK

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FtKB SAUSAGES A 81* EC IA I.T Y.

?$ W«t Frmt Street TIK Tnde S.pfDv

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STHKET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500.00 Life Insurance

To all cutomen ft.t trade with

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grooer
$BOO.OO

William J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties

FnmUhri with «ierf raqaMU

9n NOHTH AVF.NUK. PUOT1ILD, I. J.

g LoU(,™, Soft ud Sb«lda Onb^ Um. N«,k otara, o. tt» telTAr

D. W. ROGERS,

LmiMUim Rotarne Slow. New (MiLKAiM. Nov. 10. — RMam of the election are coming in slowly. but Harrison fat not in It In thin section. R. C. Darcy will go to oongreo* with 8.000 majority from the Second district. and the race between Myer Demorent and James Wilkinson, Independent, is dose. The Majorities Glten for the 
Ppmocrutle Ticket. _ Nkw Yonx. Nov. 10. —Clevelands plurality in New York state is about M.000 In thia city hi* plurality is 76.- WO and Kings oounty about V!*,457. The New York state legislature will be Dem- ocratic by eighteen to twenty on joint 1 allot, thus insuring the election of a Democrat to succeed United Htatea Sen- ator Frank Hiecock. The assembly will probably be made np of arventy-fonr Democrats and fifty-eix Republicans. In this county every one of the thirty assemblymen was elected by the Demo- crats. Ten Democratic congressmen were also elected in this county. Wisconsin Democratic by 13.000. MiLWstr***. Nov. 10.—The Demo- crats have carried Wisconsin. Tins u conceded by Hem? C. Payne, the Wis- consin member of the Republican na- tional committee, and John C. Spooner, the Republican gubernatorial candidate. They admit the defeat of the party, and aay that it is doe to the Lutheran vote, about one-half of the Lutherans of the state deeming the Republican party b**-' cause of the school issue. While the Republican leaders give no estimate of thru- defeat, the Democratic leaders are claiming the state by 18,000. Cleveland's New Jersey Majority. Trento*, Nov. lb.—The indications now are that < Teveland has carried New Jersey by 7,500, and that Warts. d«*m., fur governor. has been elettal by a plurality of 4.0UU. The next legislature will stand as follow*: Henato—Republi- cans, 4: Democrats, 17. House—fa-mo exata. 58: Republican*. 25. The Demo era tic vote on jomt ballot will be thirty-one. which leaves a net Republi- can gain of four. Illinois’ Democratic Majority 10,000 Chicago, Nov. 10.—Tbe indications are that the vote of Illinois has gone for Cleveland and Stevenson by 10.UU0 plu- lality, and that the entire state Demo erotic ticket is elected. Chicago and Cook county will girt* Cleveland and Stevennon .tnd Alt geld. the Dcmocraiic candidate for gi»vem«»r. not less than I5.UU0 plurality, which will probably more than uiXset the Republican majority in the country precincts. West Virginia Democratic. WiiKKUMi. Nov. 10.—West Virginia bss siirpruvel even many Democrats by remauuug true to the solid south. On Tuesday everybody conceded that the state would go Republican. Last night the Republican state committee coo- cede the election of MacCorkl*. d*in.. for governor bv 1.000 or 1.200 plurality. The state ha* gone for Cleveland. The legislature will be Democratic on jomt ballot by 10 majority. Ohio Very Close. Colombo. Nov. 10.—Late return* re- veal the fact that the result ui Gbio Is very cl«»r. Th* Ik*in<. ratic rle,uv» have a lead of a little over 700 plurality, with four counties to hear from. Three of tiMW are Driutantic. Th- fourth u Republican. 8. M. Taylor, Republican caadidate for secretary of state, claims his election by IWK It i« said. hOTCW, that he runs behind the Republican elec- 

Lrma Rock, Nov. 10.—It is esti- mated that the total vote of the state will exceed that polled In September 25 Kcent. It went Republican by 150. Democratic electors have carried the state by a decreased plurality. Delaware's Democratlo Majority. WiLMiwo-ro*, Nov. 10.—Cleveland's plurality in the state is 578, divided by counties as follows: New Castle. 26.; Kent. 1*1; Sussex. 180. John W. Causey, dera , is re-elected to cv^-rms by about 

INDIANA IS DEMOCRATIC. Fall Idas of the Members Kleeted la Pennsylvania. New York. Ohio and Wisconsin -The Majority la the Lower House Sixty to Highly. 
New York, Nov. 10.—According to the latest return* received by the national Democratic committee, and verified by the newspaper reports, the state delegations in the Fifty-third coo- gresa will stand aa follows: atets. Rep. Dan. Pep. 

Treasurer Nebeker Concede tbe 
• M State to Cleveland. 

YOKE'S BAJOBITY 53,000. 
Booth Caroline Democratic by48,000 CoLCM^m, Nov. 10.—Chairman Irby, of the Democratic executive committee females the vote will be a* follow* Cleveland, 80.000; Harrison. 20.000; Weaver, 2,000. Clevelands majority. 48.000. Cleveland W Ins Connect lent by 3.000 Nxw Haven. Nov. 10.—Complete re- turns from the state, gathered by the Southern New England Telephone com- pany, give Cleveland 5,830 plurality and Moms, deem, for governor, 1,488 ma- jority. Pennsylvania's Majority dO.OOO. ILmmcho, Nov. 10.—The latest re- turn* received from all section* of the •tat# show a decreased Republican vote of 25,000. The Republican majority in Pennsylvania will not exceed 80,000. lows 10,000 Repabllcan. Dir Moines. Nov. 10.—The Republi- can majority in Iowa will exceed 10,000. Several oungreasiunal districts are re- rained by tbe Republicans, but tho exact figures cannot be obtained yet. Harrison Carries Washington. Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 10.—From the most trustworthy sources it seems that Harrison has carried the sthte, but that Shively, dem., is elected govexaor. The Vote lo Virginia. Richmond. Nov. 10.—Further return* show continued Democratic gains. Cleveland's plurality in the stale is esti- mated at 80.000 to 10,000. The Alabama Vote. Birmingham, Nov. 10.—It Is tetlmated that Cleveland's majority in Alatmuia will exceed 30.000. The Democrats elect all of their nine congressmen. Harrison's Massac base* is Mnjorlty. Dobton, Nov. 10.—The majority for Harrison and Reid in Massac ha sett* is 10.000. Ruwwll i* re-elected Governor by 1,500 to 2.000 majority. Moath Dakota for Weaver. ITXRRE1, Sot. 10. -The Wearer elector* huvs been chueen. but the Republican congTeesmeu and state ticket are succea*- 

rais Will Probably Have ladrvd and Hixty-aevea (he Klectoewl College, line Hundred and SiXty- Harrl-on and Klghteea rev — Preablent HarrUon -dge* DrfMl-Oblo »»*d 
in the electoral lollege. inilumted b a-foU-we. 

Vtrgtala WMMerw - »•* W|#*«ola W'Wooosia . WfOTBlO*. 
,.mha».lv lyumlDE. 

WHAT CAIUKII THU CHANGH. Klpres.lons or Opinion on the Ho •oil by Polltleal brsdera New York. Nov. 10.—Senator Cur- lid*. of Kentucky, who was in town during the election, was julnlant today. When naked how he accounted for the defeat of President Harrison he replied: “It was "imply a protest aiminst pro- tsraaii. the force biU and the policy of tbt Republican party. I am really *nr- friwd' -vert he overwhelming Democratic victory. It was one of the greatest tri- umph* th* IMnnr-TAry ever experienced, and if the Republicans will re- turn pi power foe many years." The senator was n<* inclined t) enter inroif discussion of details of therwmlt. Congrcwnnin Mil liken, of Maine, wna too disheartened over the defeat of Pnwi dent Jlarrl-ii to tell what he thought as tuthemawof the Democratic avalanche. The It.-pnblicMn politicians were all profoundly depressed, and their l>roo- <Title rivals were extremely jubilant over the general result. Both sides were surmised at the big Democratic majority in Oils county, and over Harrison's poor showing above the Harlem river, ft is s fact that the Democratic managers w.-ro surprised at the r«s*nlt of the elec- tion )n dimlitful states and in tho-* that w.-re mimsmed to be Republican. The calculations and estimates of prominent |*'liticians im both sides were unset 1 Vniffp’wniRn Boutelle, of Maine, said: "I do'not know how to account for ft. PuHoibly it was due to the ignoranc* of voters who had been lod to believe that protection <vsw not benefit them, and that wildcat currency would be a godsend. They may regret their action. I am all the more surprised on account of the high opinions entertained ara-ng Demo- cratic friends of the present adiniifiotra- 

THE COMIXO COXORKflfi. 
Indications that the Democrats will Control Both Branches. Washington, Nov. 10.—Equally im- portant s* the contest over tbe presi- dency was the political complexion of the next senate. That body now em- braces forty-seven Republican*, thirty- nine Democrats and two Farmers' Al- liance men—a Republican majority of six over the combined opposition. On March 4 next twenty-nine seats in the senate will become vacant by expiration 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR] 

Maryland's Majority 20,000. Baltimore. Nov. 10.—The majority in Marykmd for the Cleveland electors will be fully a),0U0. 
Found Dead In Bed. London, Nov. 10.—A despatch from Blenheim Palace, the scat of the Duke >' Marlborough, at Woudstcck, Oxford- *ire. announces that the Duke wa* f« nr A dead in bed yesterday morning. The dukes volet entered his bedroom ss usual with the duke s early chocolate. The duke aiipsreiitly was sleeping peace- fully and the vbik-t withdrew without trying to rouarfdnm. Shu««v pefow 10 o'clock, upon returning to tbe room be saw that tbe duke had not moved. He laid Ids hand on the duke s forehead and found it to be stone cold. Dr. Candwell, a local phj sician. arrived before 11. After a *r.t- -final examination of the bodv, he sail that the rigidity of the body and th" appearance of the face in- dicated that the <loke had been dead fee six or seven hours. 

There Is also a vacancy In Kansas, caused by the death of Senator Plumb. Six of the retiring senators have already been re-elected—Sherman, Aldrich and Proctor, Republicans; Gorman. George and Daniel. Democrats. Reports from the oongnaoinnal elec- tions are still far from complete. State- ments of the political divisions of the memberahi|> of the senate and house of reprrecntativiw in the 58d congress neces- sarily contain elements of uncertainty that cannot be avoided, but the reports that have been rerrived do not make any material changes in tbe tables heretofore sent out by the United Press. Demo- crats claim that they have carried the Wyoming legislature and will thereby secure a sncwwsor to Senator Warner, whcaw terms expires March next- This would give them 42 senators and almmt certainly give to the Third party senator* thacontrol if that bodv. Enthusiastic democrats, however, claim that their party will secure enough additional sen- ators from other western state* to give them control of the upper branch of congress after March 4. The returns of the Legislative elec- tions show the kas of two seat" hv the Republican*—New York and YVi*-nn*in —and leave five seats in doubt, four of tness being now held by Retm oUmns and only one by a Democrat If tbe Rrcinb- licans hold their own in tha doubtful state*. the next senate will be made up of 45 Republican*. 41 Democrat*, and 2 Fanners’ Alliance men—a Republican majority of 2 only. The Ions of one more seat will thns tie the senate, and the lam of two seats will tom its control over to the opposition. A compilation of the return* for ooo grammen give tbe Democrat* a majority over the Republicans in the next bona* of seventy-seven, and over both Republi- cans and Third partyites of sixty-nine, with eleven district* put in the doubtful column. The return* a* vet. of coarse, are very incomplete, and changes will have to be made in the figures of each side, aa the latter reports will probably show tbe defeat of a number of oopgrrea men now said to be alerted, and vioe vena. The figure*, however, dearly indicate that the next house of representatives will be Democratic by a good, large working majority, which will dnobtiess finally be found to be somewhere from 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This establishment is now otxui to the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them In a prompt and attenllvo manner with Tier’s celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own manotncUire. 43J-U 

hr... B.llle In Michigan Detroit, Nov. 10.—Rich, rep., has carried tiie state by for governor. Tlie Republicans have also probuldy car- ried ten electors ont of fourteen. This includes one elector at large. Both par- ties claim the legislature by a safe mo* lority. A sunswsor to Lmted States Senator Stock bridge, rep-, whose term exp res next March, will be elected by the legislature this winter. Missouri's Plurality SO.'tOO. BT. Locb. Nov, 10.—Tbe Democratic state committee claim that Stone’s plu- rality will be 25.0)10. The committee claims all the congrtmional district* i x- cept the Tenth and Eleventh. In the Tenth the Republican* elect Bartholdt. The Eleventh lb in Jojilx and it will lake the uthcial count to decide. Cleveland will Ira<I Slot* for governor by 5.0U0 in the state. Harrison Carrie* California San Francisco. Nov. 10 — Rrinn - are too meagre to say with positiveness .ich electoral ticket nan carried the *ti ., but indications are that Cleveland's plurality in this city will be overcome by Harri- son's plurality in other ports of the state, and that the latter will probably rsrr the state by a plurality considerably lee thou that of four years ago. Netoek»r Give* Op Indiana. Indianapoijs. Nov. 10.—The claim of the Democratic managers that Indiana ha* given Cleveland a waj-mlv of 10,000 seems to be borne out by the count of the votea. Late yesterday afternoon United States Treasurer Nebeker tele- graphed Acting Treasurer Wnelkley as follows: “Indiana is in the wreck. I will be home tonight." Wyoming la Donbi. Chktbkkf. Nov. 10.—It will require an official o»unt to decide if Wyoming is for Hamsun or Weaver. The ma- joritjr will not t* luo •Mn-r w«y. Chair- 

Magee Charges Mismanagement. Pnracwo, Nov. 10.—The Times (Chris L Magee's p*per) editorially says: “That there was gram blundering in the management of the Republican canvass cannot be denied. If there were no other evidence of this than the preposterous claims seriously made and believed by those who made them, concerning the vote of New York state, it would require no further druiuontratiun. But blunders of managf«n<«tt cannot explain the re- sults indicated by tbe reports from east and west.” 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS* PHARMACY, Sole Agent. 60 Weai Front Btreet 

Forty-four Thouaand Idle. MAWHKWTkR. Nov. 10.—The strike among the cotton operative* here ha* thrown 44.000 persons out erf employ- ment. A proposal has been made on the exchange to put on half time all the mills in North and Northeast Iamcashire. in order to assist the Federation to fight the operative*. Some of the weaving sheds at Burnley are now workingoc short time, while other*are closed. The stock of yarns ha* become exhausted a* a remit of the strike. 

oTm. ulJiich W. J. TUNIS©IV 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Fruit, VegrUblM, 
And all Country Produce. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues Four Sold Iff* Trampled to Death. Vienna. Nov. 10.—Two horse* ran away with an empty carriage in Pres burg yesterday and plunged through a company of recruit*. Tbe burse* swung round th# corner, which the company wa* about to turn, so suddenly that none of the soldiers had time to get oat of tbe way. Twenty men were thrown to the ground. Four were killed under tbs horeca' boots and twelve severely 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK A VENUS 

Republicans Claim Kansas. Topkxa. Nov. 10.—Th* Republican state central conpnittee claims a Repub- lican majority in Karnuts, while the chairman of the Populist committee claim the majority fur the Populist state ticket, all congremmen, and a majority in the coming state legislature. Returns are coming in very slowly. Weaver's Nevada Majority 8.000. Rgxo. Not. 10.—It is conceded by all parties that Weaver carries the state by 1,000. New land*. Silver party, is elected to congress. It U generally believed the Silver party have a majority of the stats legislature, which wifi insure th* re election of Stewart to the United State* 

Tbe Lingo Triat Camden, N. J .Nov. 10.—The moot Im- portant witness in the Lingo trial yester- day was Mrs. Millie Haynes.who wae Mil- lie Du Had Way at the first trial. She tes- tified to having seen the poisoner in the bush lot shortly after having seen him ua the street with Mrs. Miller. On croes-ex- amination the witness contradicted her testimony given at the previous trial. 
Killed bj Rleotrioltg. MinnutTOJA Pa.. Nov. 10—Eugene Spaa bin, an Italian employed at tbe American Tabs and Iron works here, was Instantly killed last night by an electric light wire which had come in contact with the unfortunate man. 

At.73 Park Avenue. 
fancy and Maple 

FRHD. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grooer 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties NEUMAN BROS. 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Painfielh £outut. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1892. *RI PRICE TWO CENT8. 

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS. 
Democrat* Will Hits * Working 

Majority in the Honae, 
WHILE THE BE* ATE WILL BE CLOSE 

Han Yoi Sen Tien? 

PERFECTION. 
JVratnlcss ffelt Slippers 

s. a. 
SPRINGER’S 

SHOE - STORE, 
j> W. Front Street. 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City P hurra «rr. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
UiMi r-xU ioM bx the wine o, plat. 

Powdered Blaclt Pepper. Pn—rrf i ..nn. 1-eppw. ] for UUo ,ud « UumJ j 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PreocripLlon Dmggl«, 
11 Wert Front 8L, Plain Held. N. 1. 

H. W. TOMLINSON, 
Eleetrie Supplies and Censtrmrtlo. 

Wlrtoa Dvrtllato • Sp-Ultr. 
trunnata cfcwvfuUy xtveu. 

Writ* or sddrresM W»rt Sixth strrri Plainfield. N. J. 

Can you see a good thing quickly? 

UNITED TEA A COFFEE OBOWEBS ASSOCIATION. 
Bxtre No. 1 HarksT«4l tan. lb. Hew8wM*a*ar, Mo. gaDoo. Is* I 

‘-KBUTTER.^ 
Pin# TsWe Bui Ur. Bo. lb. 

h Too. Oo«re so* Baking Powder. ■ you to sots* tMautirul presea M fro* 
•9 W. Proa* Street, PlsiafisU. N. J. 

GARRET Q. F 

MATTRggg MAKISa 

23, 25, 27 ' 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

Tine Leading iXEixsic: House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

Pneuutic Tire 
On your abort {(al 
ROGERS 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Ave 

In compliance with K OnBna.aa 
jnnpuaed by tho Otty Father, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ol a 
$ao Sue. 

A largo so* OoapM* Assortmsot m s CYOUNO GOOD* ■aabofaaaiaC 
The Wheelmen'* 

Cor. Park treaoe and Fourth street 
F. X,. C. ICARTDff 
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TilH jl'LAlXFIKLD COUKJFI

J fj PEBLlSUEtl

i>A| l .Y. KiXCKPT S t N O A V S .

F. ML (innJOB, l-.lll-.r mid

T FHOVT STREET,

) FLOOR.

Bnirrqt ty Ihi Past Offlet as stcond-,Uitl m

• rnoniri. Shifflc- copies, t Wf> i-ent*. Delll
ered by carrier*, ten oeota a week

THU11SUAY, NOVEMBER U»t 1892

IF the American people had al an

• .mi Within iventy years had expei

lence j>f ilie Democratic party in ml

iH.-cupwii'v or ihe general government

Itiey iionl'i not have turned the country

over 'ifi that party on Tuesday. Tin

Democracy hare had the advantage o

inakipg professions without assmnitii

rcBpcjnsibility,! and the credulity >>! tbi

innB8|i)l Metnocratic voters is BO grea

that |if does not seein to impair tb<

Etrengjh or the part; to preach om

doctrjine in one State or • v<- n-n ati<

other''(loclrinea in other States am

sectiijpB.

Nov» we will turn our thoughts to-

ward lite election of city officers. Tht

elect(ati occurs on Tuesday Decertbei

f>. Al;Mayor and one Councilman from

each w^rd are to be cliosen.

K n Jersey does not take fclndly to

n pora^iaign of "Education and Orgi

izaiioiJt" ihal is very evident.

OUR'Democratic brethren have the

opportpnlty of their lives now.

— Tjie next entertainment at the
Hoys' pJubwiU beheld on Monday oven-
lug ofsiexi week.

—THe jury appeal case of Mrs. Mary
A. Mrtarthy against the New Jersey
<*entrilf Railroad Tor damages caused

tS'burnin O h r l l v

dHABQSS IK THE S1QMAL 8EKY.TI

Dr. B I. sh»w, th« Weather Slrail Du-

pUymin lor Tbla Locality U be ICotifi«]
! Onlj When Certain Chang** in the It
I mo.phenc ConJitioni an to Tike Plw*
I Dr. R. J. Shaw, tbe weatber Bigna

djaplayman fur lh4s locality, has been
not ilicit i ii-i; on and iiftcr November 1S
1692, forecast* of the weather or tern
perature will be telegraphed or tele
pbonpd to weather signal display m<

ly when the atmospUeric conditio
indicate: First, rala or mow (local 01
h^cnoralj" second, decided changes I

>erature (wa.rn.er or colder, ten d
s or more); third, frost; fouri

cold wave; flflli, a severe storm.

The dlsplaymen to wliom foreoals are
ow sent will receive such wuntinj
ithont refe ence to the Tact that thi
live heretofore received the a. tn. >

fti. forecasts. The weather eleme.
f forecast will be included la the tel
ram Indicating decided temperatai

change*, in order that tbe temperature
signal may be displayed in its propel

Tbe warnings so distributed are foi
be period mentioned in the telegram,

and the Hags indicating the same will
; lowered at the expiration ol thai
ue, unless a second warning, or a
iniinnatlon of the previous one, la
iived by lite dinp!avman.

SHOPPING EXIBAOEDINiKr.

ago, #ds set down for trial at Elizabeth,
" on. Monday, but.at ilie request of the

lawyers' interested in tlie case the trial
was (.iljourned | over until the 23d in
Blunt, ii The case was tried here before
a jury some tnwuliH ago and a verdk-i
was given In favor of Mrs. McCai lliy.
Tlie Ooinjiany took an appeal, and the
case U'siill pending.

—Nfcxt- Wednesda) evening, tlie
Creacfcnt League will have another out
of their pleasant entertainments, and
during, Lhe evening the adjourned bum-
iiesa nieeling of ihe club will beheld

—•feather prophet Shaw says tht i
this present rainy weather is going lo
ctear pi> by to-morrow, and that we art
to Matte fair and-warmer weather which
will, In all probability, continue over
Sunday. He asseria that tbe rain hah
come'to wash uway the mud which hue
beeu Slung in the past campaign, aud
to clean up the political Blates lor use
in thdruinre.

—Two cases on contract, set down
tor trial belore Justice Nash, to-day,
were adjourned over for a week.

—Central Lodge, No. 48, A. 0- U.
« . , lias lo-duy removed (rotn tbe Siill-
niuii buiKt.ng an Wfst Front street, UJ
the Bliiwoud haitcling on Went Sec
street, and to-iilgln lliey will hold l!
-first lueoting there. *

—^j'lose ilesiriiig home-madi: cak>
taii'lj will .I., wall to pulronize tiie
io be held to-morrow Afternoon
cveuliig by Section One ol Trinity Hc-
lonn^d L'liurch Sunday-School, ut No.
i>5 Nt/rth ovcuue, opposite the railroad
suttloii. The entire proceeds are '
the cllurch debt-lund.

— teal's Cadets now number forty-
Hire**, and iheir instructor says lit
iliiulca it will b« only a short time be
Lire tin; ranks will be swelled Uo i
huudiied or more.

-JBeorge W. ,M. ..i -•. of East From
MIS-*.'K, says be will be willing W lake
back; •twenty-live per cent of the mo
he (Aft out on eleci'on and he "wi
say i word.1"

-U might be well terUicgMcampftro
of tits eity U> find out where tbeodoro>
or gas which is plainly discernabje oi
tin- ci.nier ol Central avenue ajKi Wesi
I'fiin il» street, orlglnalea. U Is verj
strong, especially at nij bL.

\. A Common Betue Earned j .
in the matter oi curatives what yoi

wan). Is something that will do its wort
while you continue to do yours—a reni

' edySbat will Kive you no inconrenienci
nor Interfere wKh ymir buaim-ss. Suet
H rcQiedy is ALLCOCK'S HOKOLS PLASIKRSL
These plasters are nor an experiment
the]! tiave been fn use for over tairty
yeans and their value has been attested
by tfif highest, medical authorities, as
well as by testimonials from those wbo
have'' nsed them. They require no
rliaijge o1 diet and are not affected by
wet .or cold. Their action doea nut in-
terfere with labor or business; yon can
ii.il KTHI yet be cored while hard at
work. They are so pare that tbe
youngest, the oldest, the most delicate
pereou of eithers sex can use tbeoi
wlltj'beneBL

IteWare of imitations, and do not be
deceived by mtsrepreaeutalions. Ask
for AUXOOK'S, and let DO solicitation
exptanaUon induce you to accept a

The Bloc I I . Li U
If your blood :» out of order jau u

in b£«mi<u>d wlib varlou* duotfn,
' • . K i i . -m • i . . l> . •;>-},••• • . - - • ! '

sod runnlnc t o r n . Dr. B [)
Ul d & r t r d t h t (c t . D

d

eucli u
His". <••

). Howe.
on r,«uortred th.t ( e

proved mure
olauu tluui anr

rld, lie

the world.

T iSI-ECIAt *T WIRE TO T U COCRIElt.}

! WABHISOTOS, NOT. lo.— The Indica-

tions are that the Democrats will have

y-t votes in the Senate^ tbe lte

••HIS 40 «nd tbe JndependenU 5

President Harrison, at the expiration

or his term, will resume the practice

law ut Indianapolis.

It I»p> on Orawlac.

I CLEVEL»HD, 0., NOT. 10.—It is

claimed by the Democrats thft1 Cleve

:»:\>i has carried Ohio. Tdia will gr

ttim 300 votes In the electoral college

'iflh street, was surprised a day or
go to see a mud-be-spatlered and

rerspirliig bicycle rider jump off a
rheel in frout of his place of business
nd caralug in ask for a baby holder
>r a bicycle. The bicyclist said that
e lived at South Orange, and that

ug in Deed of a holder BO tlmt hi*
ild take his baby out riding, he had

started early In the morning for
Vewark where be expected to bny one
le wits unsuccessful in his search, nor
id be Bucceed any better a', Elizabeth.
le tberelore came on to Plainfleld,
fi'img certain thai be could get it
ere. His want was quickly Bupplied

and he was soon pedaling for home.
Dent on giving bis baby a ride before
ilgbt. „ _ _ _

is* T«ar of Oar Citj'a Bealtkfalnns ind
Other Inteiettlng Statistic!

Flainfield covers aq area of 3,791
icres and contains a population of aboui
11,500. A little more/ than half of

number (-..y 6,000) live In the olde
more thickly settled part of tin

city, occupying nearly one-fourth of the
rito7y~~^iiig--bctween Sixtti
the East and Green Brook

W< st, Richmond street on tlie Norh
n.U I'laintteld avenue on the South.;
fin; last official] census of ] H90 siio^eil
,963 dw lliut>s wiiiiin the corporal!
mils. Of the Inhabitants 6,033 an
'males and 5,234 are mule, including
il native born and thone ol forcii

tilth The total number ol legal voU
a 2,993 [283 being colored.)

During th« past twelve mouths, en
ug October 1, 1892, there have be
s jioris i! U) L in: Board Ot' Health u
iflicially recorded the fuliowlng vital

alutistics:
nages performed 131

If Irths atlended 230
Deaths registered 187

Classified according to aged, themor-
uary record may be described as fol-

Under one year 40 deaths
year lo sixteen years.. .22 deaths

16 years lo CO years. U9 deaths
60 years to 70 years 18 deaths,
Over 70 years 38 deaths.

The principal causes of death bav<
sen a.moug adults. Disease of tbe
ugs, 45 deaUis; brain, 24; heart, 13
itcstinal, 11; accidents, 6, and with

children cholera infantum, 16; convul.
sioos, 7: scarlet fever, 6; marasmus, 6
diphtheria, 5.

This snowing makes a death raU
wer tbau for several years past ]i
is been also the best year, nu
encally for malrtmoalal alliances, ant

no preceding twelve months in the
city's history have surpassed this year's
record of births.

0. B. LEONARD.
Registrar of Vital Statistics.

re for croup, aod hai
wn to faJL If given

soon us tbe croupy eouRh ap-
lears it will prevent the a'.i-acK. It Is

>'•<: reliarice with thoasands oi
rs who have cronpy childreo, and
disappoints them There is no

anger In giving tins Remedy la large
nd frequent j doses, as It contains
oihing ityiiriuiia. SO ceot bottles for

sale at Reynold's Pharmacy.

Over Two InCBM at Bain H M Fallen.

The weather for the past Lwo day-
us been' peculiar. Tuestiay It was o

a Spring-like tendency, the extremes
being 63 and 47. During Tuesday
nlght It grew colder and yesterday al-
temoon, whatever prospects tbe Repub-
icans may have had, were sne
under. Yesterday tbe extremes were
50 and 32. Suow fell to the depth ol
2:6-10 inches. Thia amouut melted,
showed the precipitation to have beeu
ut of an inch. From BA5 last night
) 10:30 this morning, -.be rain fall was

,43, making the total precipitation,
'or tbe p u t twenty-lour hours, of 2 and
1-13 Incites.

Jor.cut of th. Wt.thn.

Bain, followed by fair Thursday night,
warmer weatber.

H»w to Cn te a Cold.
Simply take Otto'a Cure, We kn<>w o

•i.]iilahln«curi»BQil l h « it ill

2 Sn r

Th« bowling game between the two
ten raeBtMUM ot ihe Park Club and
trie CrMeent .League, which WM to

i been played to-Dlgtat on tbe a
of the latter club, has been Indel
ly postt>on»d. :Tlie reason of the port-
|K)iicmcnt was because P. B Matthews,
en imiii of the Park Club team, w «
unable to get bis men together lur tbt-
game.

To-morrow night a novel bowlini
game will be played on the alleys o
the Crescent League. There will be
two gamea. Tne conditions of tbf
contest are that tbe two tirat teams
shall play as uenal, and tha wit
shall defend tbeir honors in a fame
wiib the third team. The following
will play:

Firei team—Van Emburg, Thlera,
Lyman, K«ed, Haven, Davis, sub.

Second team — Barnes Mclntyre
Wood, H. Donne, Van Winkle, Teel

Third team—O. Hallock, Buckle,
Kiii^, ar., Leggett, J. Doane, Tali,

AKD9EMEST lOTaS.

Ifanager Artbur Beban, has ad
dressed the following letter to the

.ing residents of thi
city: I have tbe bonur to submit th
loliotving for your consideration. It la
iroposed to introduce in your City Lord
Tennyson's poetic comedy, "Tlie FOP-

^ t e r s , " which (with Sir Arthur Sulli-
van's most charming music) was the
iterary and society sensation of Ibis

Spring in New York; a sensaiion
which was received and accentuated

Boston, WtshiuKlon, Fblladelpbl
and Chicago. It will ne given at
Music flail i est Monday evening
The proper presentation of tills work

employment of almost
_ , . >y of singers *s well as

id, coobined with the electric
'feels, creates an expense, which only

"" 11 response can co
The production appeals strictly to

: ual taste and the (
exalted appreciation of all that is re-
ined and e.-tqui lite In poeiry and music.

e, tbe
ar attentlor
ular inieres

—It is said
•arrow races '
lection bets i

f so, you shon

ottle of Chain

py
e, this means
nd soliciting your par
ID this proposed pro-

at the foot and wheel-
ich are tbe outcome of
to be paid as aoon as

Irc-u subject to croup?

d never be without, a

rlain's Congh Remedy.

.tion Notice.

. o BJlapt the name lit a mectlnif tn be
[•ll] sir [ lie i •• |.( :1 I ..... i'.: -. •-' • ', I',, k I'V-
m., I'ltt.i.lirKl. N. .1., on Munday, Heceinbcr.f

W2, at thu h iur ni « o'uioi'k p. m n a t wbtc
1 me and placenrid prior to the adoption of Bat

. . . , .; . , . j . - . . , . , , . . . . . ||J ;,,- ,.|,.:•...] T.

, 111,' r.-lUlM.'Tl I'lllJIK' 1 >1U'J /• M ['•i.'"! .̂ i!LU-'

fited intty be b o t r d b e f o r e t b e Cununo

PlalnfliiM, N. .1., November V, im**
ABt OHDINANCK

*o lay o u t and oj»en S y c a i o o r e Blrcel ri om tb
lorthwwterlj side ot Kat« Firth iitrn-tt
tnitheiLBterLv flldt; of Etu< Fourth s t r e e t .

™ le inhabitar'

__ from w l d b
ing point north forty-Bye duff ~

irli-yiirvi riilfiutcB wcet. ( N . V i d ^
*̂) -JVLT lauddof Elizabeth CIHUIII. ̂ .—.

1. Hand. Atiuwi Ltttvtl. CalherliiB LyDch,
> r" J.I, .'I 'I • .:|-'.l ' . \ . i i ' i . l l l l If ill .' *V n T. -'•--'
i:- H . C - i o l i j - . T l . . I'l.-itjiDi-ii] !!](•>.•!!• C inr i n n i ]
l l t - h a e l Q u i n n , a d l n r a n o t s o f t h r e a h u n d r e d

The De \ghts of Travel Without Its Discomforts.'

Mr
At M

H H RAGAN
rKA.TJE»"1"'l!JECXtr«E

•jsic HallJPIainfield, N. J.

M &*<*& ""•<•• 1ICI.W In. ludl ) ; 8IBBIP rwrved *rai, to nttbar

I Ootral Phannaojr. T buradav mornlou. KOT. 10.

G. II. V l EiHl'fl k
W« are now c pen for business at our new stand,

I I
At_No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

We have taken special care In selecting

Children's Hosiery.
We oiler an extra or doable velgbt^Derbvplibbed CollonJHooe.for^s..

Cashmere, 2Tic. tip.
Ladles' Seamless Black Hose at 15 cents.

" I * '< 20 cent*.
u | . . ti 25 cents.
" J " •' 27 cent*

I^adies' W oolen Underwear
M. ;¥><:, 75c, ( 1 , f l .25, in white and natnral wool

Children's Underwear,
In Wool—4 grades.

Gentfs lVool Underwear,
A foil line ID white and natural wool, from 50c up.

We are offering the popular R. and G. CORSET.
We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glbre-flttlng Corset.
Don't forget to examine oar V, 1 8 Corset in white, ecru ami drab, only

42c.
A new Invoice or

FIGURED CHINA SILK

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL
Goods

too numerous lo mention. Give us a call.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE 7HJD B^IJSY G^OGEJtfES-

Libert; Streek (Cor. Second Street.

BUILDING MOVING.
MflS^j'.'NEWTON JCNKJNsj !^
by tier tun Harr>, and an exiwricDced mi

tract* Taken Anywhere Accessible

BjttalL
All buatiicw wil] nti'lve prunpt itt*-n-

tioi. by wtdreastur Mm. Jenkins, or Htrry

41 E?SIXTH STREET.

s at Emit Fourth Btrtet; sale
int ^tw.-Dljr-rour anil Bev t̂lCy•-

e dein-eta und furty-thrvt

?} Biilu BM at Bunt Kifib street
i usterli aide line or said pnv
t d riiiinliiK tlience north lorty-

jsilrt-dtbit (70JO) fict to •

nth ihlrt) .in1: ••
* west (8 -M ddfTL*
iin-i' of i< n and ' ulir
'eet to a pj.lat; thence BOUI b

nilnntin Ei, a dlBiaoce at

• . • i - , • • : . - • • : ••-

le line ut Eaat I

priLim-CH IK-̂ '-M > Thh .c!..j ! - • •
[i[i.n.r]iLt«i rb tka u l d laylnr out and

oiieniog of Sycd ore street M aforoald, pur.
uaut U> tbevhF rtvr of t h e c U j o f PkaJnfield

. m tbe aortb
he doutherly id

jf PlAlnfleld N
F e w r ' W I ^

RSSS!
Prlrmtel

TA

m. until

SB?.

e in bertmtH'fore ordertc

HI ! ni.i'u Svcanwm fttrevi
al,le o/Eiu* FlftH « r ™ t t o
M East Kuurth atreet, city

Davis' Sel ct Dancing Classes.

lewoo. t r appoJauiifnt, faniT 4»nco»
ChlldraiwlU receive sueclal care aiiruat

troa,

RATION.
GSMT

BUY FURNITURE tiuhy .nJ repm,

DO YOU
TOWUfiON k JONES,

34 W. From St.

TBE PUBLIC!
Ci>ncf-le«J by all to be truthful m l w i » .
a • ake haste lo be walohtul wbat price* your paying.

PTCT iDTvAWhcirQ you can't rciiliw.

Lo need ffo^xi l i o u u n p»-rs pay prU't* double,

,.»^Zl"Z'p'Z.w«ZrlIir^fe^et S t ' Two-tfcirty-four.
hey'll Him Ihait our Parlor «rta, 1 Vrpetl and Beddlnjf.J'

lave po e.|iml In town that la price can comtiare;
Ireryartldi:'* *uld In i.ur house on iu mer l i
jeturned It may be.h Ita worth you deplore

' " ' I. wliiuy.mil Inherit

,™*- ̂ ~ . M a r k e t St> Two-thirty-four.

ll grow deeper and deeper

Market ft , Two-thirty-fnnr.

[cManus Brothers
LEAUINO kmrniTOBK AND OAHWT BOCBB,

234 Maryt SWeet, N E W A R K .

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. \£
B. W. RICE ft CO.,

Th« Noni PUin8dd G u n 4 8 Emily Strnet

The Latest; Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter (Overcoats, Ulsters,

For m m •r.rt l>. T-. M

Very Lo^ Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, .«-,,„,„,»„„.

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
unted br'lht. W.~ >n of Hi. [tn-,.,,,,,,

if.'liSSU'jIii..""'1"0* " " ""' *" " * "
F R A N K L I N K E , "°'~'KS»^?iiS1ffi."™"J'"'"•*—•

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S

THIS wfesK,
LAHGE O > J ]

Next Friday, Nov. 18, 2 p. m. Sharp.

Parlor Heaters ! And Stoves.
RANGES AND TINWARE.

sr^sr^sr HARD--WARE
$BOO.OO Life InK.ir.nce to be given H i *

! 13 BAST FROST ST.

TelrpboneSA.

A.M.GRIFEN,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Piark Avenue

H«»c Ihe sole.agenc). in PliiofieW for Ihe eele(™ied

Demarest Jffiachlne.
Price $19.50 to too, according lo finish of c»sc Al«o agents for the

Xrojpic and Ideja.1 F
The bat in the market. They are prepared to ihdw a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS «-.«,,

Change of Ownership.
After June" 1 We Shall Cojiduct the Metropohtei.

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. U. Thompson, aa a

PRIVATE BOARpG STABI.l:'
And will be pleased lo see our old foe&ds at the new stand.

E. S. LYON. Manager .
) D. "S. ROBERTS, P r o p .

Bay ot tie Manufacturer it \<m Want First-class Goods
AC Low Klein-,.,.

Look at Thefee Prices.
,m> I'aln Tronian j rh,m »l • •

•*•«• lYomttSDD

Spring
a1 and Children's Soils at lowest wholesale prices, all at our retail store.

C. SCHEPFLIN •& CO.,
70 WEST FRONli STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,'
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And^QUALITY GUARANTEED

Zimmerman and Rump!
42 West Front St,

M i k e a Specialty of Builder

Hardware, l lacHinUta ' and Car

pentexa' Tool*.

AgeoU lot Welcome Olobe Store.

Maiury'i Paint, Buckeye Mower*

Hartmaa atert Wire FW<*

Fill- t’LAlNFIKLD COUBIFI 

l»Afr.T. liXCKPT HINDAYH. 
F. 8; Jlanjo*. MMor and I'ravriHar. 

| jfo. 1 Eaiit Fiunrr rtr^Krr, 
i •* Beooxd Floor. 

UnttrAlUkt /W Ofitt «t SHmtdt mmttrr 

autiaa-^irtiiiMiB. rtv«-dollar* a ymr.nc fifty cent* atnonfti. tUn*to coplea. two cento. Delie- m<l l»y carriers, ten ornu • week 
z-i£^si£ 

TNluillAV, M1VKMIIKU 1U, IB52. 
1» Ihe American people had al ant lime Within twenty ycara bad ex per 

wacej t>( Ibe Democratic parly In tall 
«« cupanry of ihe general government, they would not have tamed the country over that porty on Tocaday. Tbt 
Derootr*cy hare had the advantage ol making |irofcaaiona without imuuid^ 
responsibility,* and the credulity of the mass bt Democratic voters is eo great 
that \» does not seem to Impair tb« 
strength of the party to preach doctrine in one Slate or a^rtiau 

State* and 

Tkt Sr.aU th : wncut wt vm 
. Wamisok*, Sot. 10.—T%e ladlca- dooa are that the Democrat* will have 43 rotes in tile Senate, the Hepubll- cana 40 and the |ndependeota 5. 
President Harrison, at the expiration of bia term, will roaotne the practice •>( law nt Indianapolis. 

THK PLAINFIELD 
»).. mu, nm in nu mniuj Tba bowline (EMM batweea tt ,.ai_. CM □« *■ of il» M Ot 

It iHf. aa erowme. 
[special dispatch to rwa couaiaa.] Clwtblawd, O., Nor. 10. — It la now 

claimed by the Democrat# tha' Cleve- land haa carried Ohio. Thia will give him 300 votea In the electoral college. 

Now we will turn our thouglita to- ward ihe election of city officers. The ck-ciMi occurs on Tueadsy December »i. A Mayor and one Councilman each ward arc to be cbosen. 
New Jersey does not take kindly to a campaign of “Education and Organ- i ration,” that la very evident. 
Oi k'Democratic brethren bare the opportunity of their lives now. 
— T|ie next entertainment at the Hoys' plub will be held on Monday even- lug of next week. —The Jury appeal caae of Mra Mary A. McCarthy against the New Jrnet t'cniraf Itallroad for damages caused by ll>dburning of her ham. a long time ago, wrtanei down for trial at Elizabeth, on Monday, but at the request of the UwjcM interested in the nuv the trial «m» Aihoumed over unnj the 23d in stunt... The cast* was tried here before a Jury some munllm ugu und a verdict was given In favor of Mrs. McCarthy. The Company took an appeal, and the case Is still pending. —N'Dxt Wednesday orening, the Creaecbt leraguc will bare anollier ooe ol tbeir pleasant ewtertaiomenta, and donnfolhu evening the adjourned busi- ness meeting of the club will be held 
—Weather prophet Shaw says tbi t thia present rainy weather Is going to clear jb by tomorrow, aud that we an to iiafu lair and-warmer weather which will, mi all probability, continue orei Sunday. He aaecna that tbo rain has come-to wa*h away tlie mud which bar been riung in tho past campaign, aud to cl<*n up me political slates lor use in thOTutnre. —Tpo eases on contmct, set down lor trtal before Justice Nash, lo-day, were adjourned over for a weak. —Ofcntral ledge, No. «8, A. O. U. M., |ias to-duy removed from tbo 8*111- man htiild.ng on West Front street, to the Hlkwood laiihhng on Weal Second street^' and lo-ulght they will hold then - -drat Meeting there. * 
—Those desiring home-made cake oi candy will do well to patronize the sale to be held to-morrow Afternoon and eveiihig by Section Due ol 1 riuity Re- lormStl thumb duuday-tfebool, ut No •5 Ni/rtli aveuuc, opposite the railroad Station. The entire proceeds art) for Hie church dobt-lund. 
—Leal's Cadets uow number forty IbML ami thulr instructor says h« thinks it will bo only a abort tnno be- fore ; the ranks will lie swelled'to hundred or more. —JfJeorge W Moore, of East Front Hines, nays he will lie willing to lake back; ‘twenty-lire per cent of the money he pm out on election and he "won't *»y a wonl " might be well far thega* company of life city to find out where the odor cm of gas which is plainly diacernabje on tlie comer ol Central avenue tuwf West f ourth street, originates. It is very ttroi.g, esix-cially at nl; hi. 

In the matter ol curatives wbat yon want Is sometbiug that will do Its wort while you continue to do youra—a rem- edy ftbai will give you no inconvenience nor Interfere wKb jour business. Sack a remedy is A lLcoce'h Bokoia I*Lawi era Those (ilasteni are nor an awpenBMDt they have beet In use for over thirty year* and their value haa been auested by the highest medical authority*, as well a* by testlmoniaia from those who have osed them. They require no change o' diet and are not affected by wet1.or cold. Tbeir action doe* not In- terfere with labor or business; you can toll and yet be cared while hard at work. They are so pore that the youngest, the oldest, ths moot delicate person of either* sex can use them wit* benefit. Imitations,  •rotations. Ask for jkuxocit'K, and let no solicitation or ’explanation induce yon to accept a 

CBAI01S n THK ElOHAL BEETC*. 
Dr. B J. Bhaw, ths Wssthsr Sinai Dis- plays ter This Locality to ht Wotiflsd Oaljr «k*s Ciruin Ctif ta tha Al amsp'-sne Csadltteas art ts Tak* Floes 

Dr. H. J Shaw, the weather algoai iDspla>Diau for this loeabiy, has been 
notified that on and after November 19, 1892, for. casts or the weather or tem pc rat u re will be telegraphed or telc- piuxicd to weather signal display 
only when the atmoepnerlc conditions indicate: First, rain or snow (local general); secoud, decided changes lu tem|>eraiure (wartaeror colder, ten de- icrvea or more); third, frost; fourth, cold wave; Mill, a severe storm. Tho dlaplaymen to wiiom forecats an uow sent will receive such warning without refe ence to the Tact that they have heretofore received the a. i p. m. forecasts. The weather element .if loreeaat will bo included io the tele gram ludlcaiiug decided temperature changes, in order that the temperature signal may be displayed in lu proper position. The warnings so distributed are for the period mcoliooed In the telegram, sod the flags indicating the same wiH or lowered at the expiration of that ime, unless a second warning, or .-ouiinuatlon or the prevtaos one, is n ceived by the dlaplavman. 

8H0PPIHG EXTEAOEDUf AST. 
Aa Oraai* Baa 8t.rU Oat to Plad a C«r- tau Article aad PrcMcal*. His Search CnsBcc«a*fall7 OaUl he Beechee Plaia- ftetd. 

W. II. Rogers, the cyclist of West 
Ijlftli street, was surprised a day or two ago to nee a mud-be-spattered and persjkirlng bicycle rider jump off a 
wheel in fl-out of his place of business md camlug in ask for a baby holder 

a bicycle. Tbe bicyclist said that lived at South Orange, and that ug in need of a holder so that hi- lid take his baby oot riding, he had started early in tbe morning for Newark where he expected to buy one was unsuccessful in hts search, nor did he succeed any better a'. Elizabeth, lie there lore came on to l'laluflelO, lee ling certain that he could get u here. Ills want was quickly supplied and he was soon pedaling lor home, giving his baby a ride before light 
On* T**r of Oar City's B*altafn)n*M and Other InUrMting Statistics 

Plainfield covers aq area of 3,791 

orlr i'omrm»n • Section 1. Thi •|»Infl.Wl fioiB pifih «lr* •* tc •urth iMiiaia Id rtns-t Shull b 
Ihvroif j wir 

part of tbe one-fourth of tbe Hixth streei the Kust and Green Brook on ihe Wist, Richmond street on the Nor b JLQ PialnUeld avenue on tlie South. riM. lust official census of 1890 abowai 1,983 dw lliu^s within the corpoiwie limiti. Of Hie Inhabitants 6.033 aiu females and 5,234 are mule, including all native born and those of forei*:h oiltb The total nuoilier of legal voters is 2,993 (233 being colored.) During tbe |nwl twelve months, end- ing October 1, 1892, Ibere have beet reported to Hie Board of lleakih ant officially recorded tbe following vital statistics: Marriages (icrfociacd *  Births attended   Deaths registered  Classified according to ages, Hie tnary record may lie described aa fol- low* : Under ono year 40 dcatba One year to sixteen years. . .22 deaths 16 years to GO years  69 deaths •i«» years to 70 Jcurs   , Over 70 years 3e death*, i «*• The principal cauhes of death have iiecn among adults. Disease of tbe iuuga, 46 deaths; hraiu, 24; heart, 13 lutcsUnal, 11; accidcnta, 6, and will elilMlreo cholera Infaaium, 16; coovul sk>na, 7: scarlet fever, 6; marasmus, 6; diphtheria, 6. This showing makes a death raU- •ower than for several year* past lias been also the best year, ■iienrally Tor uialritnowial alliauet-s. no preceding twelve mouths In the city’s history have surpassed ibis year's record of Urtbs. O. B. Leoxaiui. Registrar ol Vital Statistics. 

I ABB BBBAJO- _ lbs two f lbs Fart Club sad me Crescent League, which wma to have been played to-olght on tbe alley* of the latter dob. bos been lodclnlte- ly postponed. Tlie reasoo of the post- ponement was because P. B Matthews, cajtaio of tbe Farit Club team, was unable to gel hit roea together lor lb* game. To-morrow nlgbt a novel bowling game will be [toyed on the alley* ol the Crescent League. There will be two game*. The conditions of Ihe coulest are that tbe two first teams shall play aa usual, and the wlnaera shall defend tbeir honor* In a game with the third team. The follow!if men will play: First team—Von Emburg, Thlera, Lyman, Heed, Haven, Darla, Mb. Becoud team — Barnes McIntyre. Wood, H. Doaac, Van Winkle, Teel, sub. Third team—O. HaUock. Buckle, King, ar., Leggett, J. Duane, Tall, sob. 
ABUliaurr BOTES. 

Manager Arthur Behan, has ad- dreeacd the follow lag letter to the amusement-loving realdenl dtvi 1 have tbe honor to submit the loliowlng for your consideration. It Is proposed to Introduce in your city Lord Tennyson * poetic comedy, “The For festers," which (with Sir Arthur Sulli- van's roost charming mosic) was tbe literary and society sensation of thia iwat Spring in New York; a senaadon which wo# received and accentuated in Boston, Washington, Philadelphia and Chicago It will do given at Music Hall next Monday evening The pro|*r presentation of this work necessitates ihe employment of almost a double company of singera as well sa actors, and, combined with the electric effects, create* an expense, which only the moot liberal response can cover. The production appeals strictly to the li:chest intellectual taste and tbe moat exalted appreciation of nil that la re- fined ami exquisite In poetry and music. I take, there lore, ibis uieaus of callinc vnur attention And soliciting your par tlcolnr lotcrcet In this proposed pro- duction." 

UAY.ypVEMBER in. .wy 
of Travel Without Its Discomforts.- 

Mr H H RAGAN 
ILLUSTRATED LKCTFBE8 

At Music Hali, Plainfield, N. J.  J <*wbs«»-sasmh    

r reasrred ssot. «_0 SU>«1s r«*md aw. Io *Stl 
Omtral Pfconaacr. Taamdsv movalsw. Kor ». 

—It 1* said tbst the foot sod wbeel- tmnow races which are the oalcotne ol election bet* are to be paid aa aooi the weaiher cloara op. 
Are your children subject to croup? so, you should never be without a bottle of Uhanderlaln's Cough Remedy. U is a certain flare for croup, and baa never beeu known to faiL If given irealy as toon as tha croupy cough ap- .leant it will prevent the aiuck. It in the aole reliaiice with thousand* of mothers who hsve croupy children, and never disappoints them There is no danger In giviug thia Remedy In large and frequent dose*, aa It contains oothlug injurious. 50 cent bottles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

Corpi ition Notice. 
Notice Is hereby alven that the follow l n« OiYDnmucr W«a bevn VnUv4uc*4 towt«wxi Ut .iam<>u CouimA[. rr*d tbe Svcood Umc. sorf 
rs,SEsr..‘ircr Intent)(Hi of the •uocll to adopt the mm. nt a mnlu* to be id at the CoiibcII CiiamlNT. No. 7 Pork ave- nut. Ptaiafletd. N. J, on Montoy. Dreembee.l lac. at tbo boor of S o olo< k p. «- at Hhlc 

a!w^ smd dnjfwmwtu “bscoorttw' i« Ooniniin | (miiwi and all persons Iow  I inay be beard before the Column Council r W RtTNYON.airrieek Ptalnfletd. N. J.. NoveuiOcr ». IMS. AH ORDINANCE 

thereofJwhlch as 

r K(t«i Pirn. wr». t to the Fourth street, he city of Pi*In Held, by >, do enact aa follows mure street luAbe eltyof nihsoovtlx ald«- of Ka*t Mithe*Mt-rl> aide of Bast 

iIns afi a p.»lnl In the northwesterly .W Fjt»t flfis street, raid point brtna iwemy-i «ir and eiaht-tcotbn 04.* maanHIc 0<>urao of north forty " d(yn «» and forty-three mlnutea we t tN -- HO. w., X^iin a .<00.1 lO-oom . .. ._ _te«s«ciS>o of Ihe c-ntre lime of • Mjcninore and Fifth street* as now I ol .od up. ii.A. nod running from Mid •In* point north fuity-Urr fl<*re<s i . .../Aiirw minutes msi O.tSdev. ten WJ ..v<T lands o* Klloat- in rimplu ~ 
3iSSSSS ius H.i; -^^ Tfc.- Pismn. it! ibeyrte Club au* tUstanco  _.«ly-lwo' and iwency-.ne one bun. ln«1th* C3C3I) feel to a Point Io lb*- o.iuth- i«iU-r) side line of East fourth atrtei; aakl olul bHa* distant tw.-oir-foui and aee< at>- ine oor-tiuodt'-dlha -4.7V; feet In a c-ourse f south forty-hve dnaresa sod forty-!br*«e 
lesvi      '*n*e Uurd'n, W taken, in oddiliun IK i ns slnady daUai-td to I 18 (IcaltU. narT,,w wnp b^innlm 

» dorr. 

and 

Over Two lacks* et koU Has Pollre. 
The weather for the past Iwo days lias been peculiar. Tuesday It was ol a .Spring-like tendency, the extreme* being 63 aud 47. During Tueaday uigbl it grew collier and yesterday af- ternoon, whatever prospects the Repub- licans may haTe bad, were snowed under. Yesterday the extremes were 50 and 32. Snow fell to the depth ol 2:6-10 inches. Thl# amoout melted, showed the precipitation to have beeu .70 of an loch. From 8:45 last night to 10 JO this morning, tbe rain fall was 

Forecast of lb* W.atksr Ram, followed by fair Thursday night, warmer weather. 

Manly lake Otto's CO re. We know 
tSSSfaSET ■"* • 

SE8 

la otloiind llnr« oo»i U.I s s^u Mita thirty.nine drwr.ea aivl 
ts^g&sa &T*rsflhS nundr.*ltb»(IOjM) fowl to a p-.lut; th. nc.- toutb focty-Ov* il^*r**w nod a tty-four ml nut M Mat. 0* ti d.t*rr** U iuIuoUw X). a dlrtanoe <.f •laly-Bliw »n.| f. rtv rt*ht ooM-tiuodrrdtha <•.*■) frrt io ap- tnl in tbe n.,rtkw«w»ril» a»d»- •>ue ut Bart Fifth a root, (brace *l«af said 

"•5“aui onA -*hl/.fl«r wS-buiilt 
lands aud n-alt«(atJan7ta<- appur- THaui. isstaaoes ni«xe»ry tbarefur ah at I bo  appropriated ftor tba oak) laying out and opening of HytMmore street ma durtatld, por- •oani tothr.-iuwter of tbe etty o' Pialo»el4 and the *• nt-roJ statutes In socb cmc mode and provided. Tb<-land u> t>r taken and the Unea of said otrent a* the wur u herein'—»—■- <wd*e.«i 

&■«?»»,.   .. open Syeaaaore Street     of Fifth ■tr.-et tn aoutherly *l|e of Et . *U!an*M. NM_April Fere, t* 00- 
DitIs* Select Iiaucing CUssa. 

Hulettl Ho.I, Manama BoMlaa. FiaJntteiaTN.J. 
uTtojbjoKw aSaSb 

7 autHOntm.-nt. fancy dance 0 win reootvc apoeiaJ sare as Ut arnee and de«>*taM?at In 4anctuc. Mr. Darts can be leea a* IIuMt * flail frtna 

TAXATION. 
ClAL NUTIOR. 

We ere d»» opee (Of buelneu it oor Dew Meed. 
AtlNo. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

We here leken epeelel cere In adertlng 

Children’s Hosiery. 
We olfcr ID ext™ or doable wdgbllDertjjRlbbed CoUon;Ho«c;ror;25c. Cashmere, 25c. up, Ledlee' Boemlow Bleek Hoee el IS cenla. *• •• " •• 20 cents. «« “ " « 25 cent*. «« <« u «« 27 cents tt •• 44 44 SKWlU. 

Ladies9 W oolen Underwear 
At 50c., 75c., 91, *125, in white and natural wool 

Children’s Underwear, 
In Wool—4 gredee. 

Client’s Wool Underwear, 
A full hoe ia white and natural wool, from 50c. up. We are offering the popular R. and 0. CORSET. We also keep tbe genuine Thompson glove-fitUng Corset Don't forget Io examine oar V. 4 8 Corset lu white, ecru and drab, only 

42c. 
A new Invoice of 

FIGURED CHINA . SILK 
. wide, In plain colors, only 55c. Also ISC. 

EUTOPIA AND ARCADIA WOOL 

Fancy Goods 
too uameruo* to mention. Give ns s call. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE JU}D F/II}0>Y (SROGERIES- 

Ubert, street (Cor. Second Sired, 

Vk BUILDING MOVING. 
8»im!»?9M5ii8' i.hK!ir5wJon "k BK-.ii BESmUISBBbtSSr 

CMtracU Taken lajekere AeceadNe B/ Kail. AU nuinw will mwlee p-map. ■  ■n to MeNODI >0.- or IU1T7 
41 E* SIXTH STREET. 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 

B. W. RICE ft CO., 
48 Emily Straet. Tba North Plainfield Grocen. 

The Latest Styles ! 

Fall Ovcrcoala, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
. For men a ad . K-ya. M 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS, — 

’TIS EVEI\ SO. 
Ooo* at B... uiM 

Imported and Domaatle 

BEERS 

*jar“^^tr’-“K* j? 'is 

a, 'tbl. I 
FRANK LINKE, 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT 

NO 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

THIS WEEK. 

A LABBE ONE 

Next Friday, Nov. 18, 2 p.m. Sharp. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
hard- ware 

$500.00 Life Iwur, 
A. M. GRIFEN, . 

( to be given away. 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

II*— tlw la Plainfield for Ihe eelebealed 
Demaresl Sewing Ktachlne. 

Price ,19.5a la ,3« aecoedia, to fiailholeaK. AIki i^rnl. far ihe 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces, 
TSe bet <a the r irkrt. TWy arc prepared to sbdw a full line c 

PARLOR HEATERS goad ,t,lea .ad rtrj chaa* 

BUY FURNITURE lra.h, .i.J repeal ii when they have more time. 

DO YOU 
Buy you Furniture of 

rOWUBON ft JONES, 
34 W. Frost Sl 

Dpbotaurln*. Kepalrtn*. Matins 

iTO THE PUBLIC! 
yjUr bay white the sun ehluea Is quIU an oM saylne. 
Cwoceded by oU to be truthful on! wise. HI *ke taste to be watchful wbat prices your paylny. Perce Invert where you cant realise. 

BWxsassra; rars ^ not your furniture, nit your nrmTmmm youn* omiptaa whn've Els     ‘aaah.-ukl loth tafora bu, Inr   1 our Parlor Art a, t arpeea and  
rturnsd It may bo !• Its worth you deplore; 

ur at ore. 
ni^ir ^Market St- Two-tbirty-four. 

Ilteddlnaj 
nod It may bo l> Its worth you declare; T*■ *6**• »«“« ywi'H Inherit 

Terms: 

Market St, Two-thirty-four. 

keeper. 
Tiartet SL Two-thirty-fosr. 

3t ’.‘Sjairai;. 

McManus Brothers, 
JgaajnsaSaaa ao, Jr J scDoa tu, 

LBADINQ BCEJnTTJEB AMD CAKPVT MOUSE, 
234 Market St.-eet, NEWABH. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June'1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitat. Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. 1), Thompson, aa ■ 
PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE. 
hnd will be planned lo . 

E. S. LYON. Man seer. 
our old fheoda at the new aland. 

D. S. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Buy ot the Manufacturer If ion Want First-class Goods 
At Low FI. tire a. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,800 I'Mn Troaacre 1    frua ftl an 
 * j   from 95 op 

Spring Overcoats 
Boya- and Chlldrra'a 8nlU at loweat wholeaate prtcea, ell at oer relail non. 

C. SCH'EPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

AndiQUALITY GUARANTEED 

Zimmerman and Rump) 
42 Wert Front St, 

UaOa > Specialty of Builder 
Hardware. UuMnlir and Car 
pentere* Toole- 

Afeau tor Wei coma Globe Bterea 
Oaaery'. Put, Baekeye Mower. 
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MOON'S PHASES.

ft
, tt as ii<

The ••! '-•!•;>!i wire run into the Ci
t Rink to .receive the returns on

•ui ont again yesterday.
• —One thing is certain and that Is
mt the weather Ig In sympathy wltb
,• defeated party.

'.I— One Democrat came on all the wa;
,.._. ishlngton, D. C , to vote heri
., Tuesday, and then found that hi

jot registered.
—"Just ttirow me half a dozen o

the HggBHl of those tront," said a cJci
£.>n to tin." fish dealer.
1 '-Throw them?" queried tbe dealer!
V "Yes, ai d then I'll ga home and tell
niy wite that I caujilit 'em. I may be
(i jioor iMicnniin, but I am no liar."
? —Tliere Is something queer about
Hie bicycle business. A high wheel
|hat once cost 8150 can be bough'.
fflr 850 or less. Price and value
gently do not liltch always.
' '—No* the "bloated bondholder" will

}ni compelled to disgorge; the working.
rilen will live in royal palaces and will
lie clad in Lhe finest raiment; tbe whole
population will tube an annual trip I
Europe; the North will spend tbe Wii
le'r in the South and the South will
nfend the Hummer In the North. No
inure strikes, boycotts, riots or that son
iir thing. Everything lovely. Joy and

•oty in all .••:••!!•!- or the land. Be
"•iitaud wait (of it.—Newark Ad-fig

'—Belle Pele of this city,on,
ntenced to fi ths

county jail at Somerville. She pleaded
guilty [y the charge of l
V—Tlie fourth triennial gathering of

the New Jersey State Sunday School
.K-u.kmyii will take place next week,

.nd 17, at Roseville. This wil? be
tlitrty-rpnrth aur.ivereary, and a

tic-ring of great interest lo all Sun-
Jay -School worker.
f—The bazaar and fair of the Eliza-
Ijflh wheelmen opened last evening
ilhckT most favorable auspices.
: —Our loi-nl sportmen have been after
game the past week, but the ma-
jority returned with nothing.
i —There were only seven applicants
for third grade certilkates at the Som-
erset county teaeben1 examination on
Hturday, "and six cmiBcatea were
granted.
ftj-TheSlFpe. Commissioner's men are
fop engaged in cleaning out the
ijlttictj iii.J water ways m the vanous
liriris ortlie city. When the storm is
qi*er t he Street Coramlesioner will begin
Hi "repair East Front street and cm
(Mvn some of ti e high places in the
ir*iil!.cd near the First Presbyterian

. (jKnich.

—There are fashions even among
;n. JuBlat present uutter-scoli-h
lie rage with the small boys, who
i other canr'y.
he storm of yesterday afternoon
lust evening was bard on -the
cars motormen, who were obliged
e the enow and sleet, while

liiftking their usual tripa It was noi
si)'''bail for tbe conductors, who fre
qSfntlj had occasion to go inside th<

t-The mBBical comedy, "The Kid,'
liy Henry White and Lament Howard
was presented at Music Hall, before i
v6ry small audience, last evening, The
p\($ abounds in funny situations, and
HAS deserving of a much larger house.
-^-Linemen were oul, last evening, look

Ing after tbe street railway it ires. Thi
affirm did not interfere with the ser
vir'e in any way, however.
[;X-ApoUbf the boys in one of the
(ilH&sea in tbe High School w
jL'stiTiiin- and it resulted in a total ol

c[ih-eiK'lit for Harrison and eletil
1 C l U j d

e yet a goad many peaplr
nxious seat over the election,
y those wllo had raeney on the

ii, ">ut they might jus; as well ' "
y r the cash.
| M v e n t i e news.', boys about tbe
xJrcft.s, yesterday, were discussing tbe
EHtpcftl situation,
: C-The Crescent League did not have

their special meeting, last evening,
'•wiiisr to the unpleasant- weather.
II trill be held next week instead.
; ^Somerville Till be overrun with

{fdiooluiurms on November 21,
23y! as OD these days the teachers
of;Bomerset and Hau tendon counties
hold an insiitate tbere. North Plein-
n.-ld will be represented at the

tute.
nced for

j
i£i_Tlie ponnd party an

this evening at Evona, nnd
•ii'spices of tbe Woman's Friendly
Swjt.-iv, has been postponed to Novem-
ber 15.

; r-Tin- sale of ltagan seats begins to

Tiie patronage of
Conrier readers
is <;ort;iinly worth
wising for.

DRUGGIST MILLER 18 SENTENCED.

H . rimu rt&a Ton !• tfa* I m r i Cut «»d
8M« a Total Pis* of M i - Th. Smlti Wm
Iiptulft to th. Citj.
The second cose xtt the city agatuai

Frederick W. Miller, on complaint for
Illegal sale of liquor, Mine up this
morning before the city court To-day
bad been set for Imposition of sentence
in the first case. The defendant ap-
peared with counsel, Charles A. Reed,
withdrew the plea of not guilty ID tbe
second case and entered a plea of Don
volt. His counsel then addressed the

irt urgtag light sentences Is both
ea. Corporation Counsel Marsh

called attention to tbe fact that it bad
cost tbe city f 100 to have the whiskey
analyzed by a chemist, which expense
was. rendered necessary by the dis-
agreement of the Drat Jury.

The Judge said that but for tbe rec
ommcndatlona of the jury he woolc
probably have imposed something more
iban a mere fine. He would regard
the wish of the jury in the first caae
und on that charge Imposed a fine
$25 or twenty days imprisonment
it be not paid. In the second case
Lhe sentence was *60 fine or twenty
day Imprisonment In defanlt or pay-y Impnsonm

tnt of One.

PKES0N4L.
Manager Puccl, of the Postal Teie-

i'juph Company, has been constantly
on the go for a week or mme past
running in "loops" from th« company's
main line Into many political head*
quarters throughout tbe Bute. Tbe

r'ice gave entire satisfaction.
Arthur Behan and Bulkeley Plait.
e managers or the company playing

Lord Tennyson's Great Poetic Corned \
•'The Foresters," were in this city,
yesterday, and called on some of the
prominent citizens 'n relation to tbe
production of "The Foresters" at Music

14.
bram C. Coriell, of ftunellen, is

confined to tbe house by illness.
It is gratifying to note the popularitj

of the Hon. George Kyte. In the fact-
or lhe Democratic avalai.Hie, nhieb
awept over this entire country on Tuea-
lay, be is returned to the Assembly bj
the handsome majority of 660.

Horace D. Noyes, of Princeton Col-
lege, is the guest ot Dr. K. J. Shaw, ol
East Second street.

At her home, No. 55 West Third
street, yesterday, occurred the death
of Mary, wile of Frank Lynch, aged
hiiiy years and eight months. The
iiuse of death was consumption, anil
lie had been an invalid for a long
me. The funeral will lake place from
le house, to-morrow, at 9 30 o'clock,
nd from Saint Mary's Church a hall
our later. The relatives and friend*,
re Invited to attend.
George W. Moore, as one of the De-

artment Staff of the G. A. R., will ac-
uiupuuv the Commander on a tour ol
ispection to Ibe Soldier's Home at

Kearney, on the 14th instant Tbe
visit will be the annual one there.

Mrs. John W. Dodge, of No. 39
East Front street, is visiting relatives

East Bridgeport, Connecticut.

They will i
will be dt
away feeli
visited the
display or
shown In t

—Tbe snow yesterday was the flrsi
to !ra.k for the season, .lames Bub-
bltt says tbe rabbits are no more plen-

tbe i Tins
'idently an off year for g;
—There are several case ol sore throat

of a diphtheritic nature in the city, bnt
the doctors say thai there is notlilng
alarming about the matter.

—There's nothing like celebrating a
victory in a proper manner, and its no
more than right that it should be d#ne.
There are times and places for celebrat-
ing, but the rear platform of a public
street t a r is hardly one of these places.
Yesterriaj'a spectacle of one of the
i-onducters of the electric cars, bran-
dishing a white Democratic flag and
call out sarcastic remarks to passers-
by, was spoken ol by many and did not
tend to popularize the service of thi
road.

—There is much well-grounded com
plaint on the port of the farmers tba
their premises are now ruthlessly In

ided by gunners. These inner have
< regard for growing crops nor for
iything floe for that matter. They
e accused of shooting poultry when
taller game is not plentiful.
—Tiie Journal of Elizabeth says that

better roads throughout the State of
ew Jersey seem now to be more as-
re<l tl:an ever. As soon as the var-
us assembly conventions had been

held throughout the State Chief Con-
sul Brown of the L. A. W. addressed a
letter to each and every one of tbe as-

•mtiiy candidates, asking him to de-
ie his position wltb reference to im-

proved roads. Nearly all the candi-
ilates replied, some ol them at consid-
erable length. A very tew refused lo
reply but those who did were favorable
t» the improvement.

—Theodore F. Me rules, jr., the rep
•esenlat.ve in Jersey City, ol the Lea
;ne of American Wheelmen, la respon
ilble for lhe statement that at the next
session ol the Legislature an effort will
be made to have repealed the so-called
"liberty bill" which now gives wheel-
men the same rights on the road as thi
driven ol oiber vehicles.

—The Elizabeth Journal calls Tues-
day's election "A Democratic Land-
' ;." It was worse tban that. It

a combined earthquake, cycloi
and Jobnatowu flood.

— Daring tbe performance at Music
Hall, last evening, i
who occupied' one of the boxes, dis-
turbed tbe audience to sach a degree
that they bad to be told either to stop
their noise or leave the building.

—The local Democrats, yesterday,
were permeated with what Francis
Wilson calls "one gigantic jag ot joy."

—Tbe Rev. B Fay Mill*, the evai
geliat who labored In this city, is bold-
ing meetings in Ban Francisco, and as
usual great crowds go to bear him.
Three meetings are held daily, l ie is
accomplishing much good. It is said
some six thousand persons have joined
the evangelical churches on the coast
since last March.

—M.mma-Well, did you tell God
_jw naughty you bave beenT Lily—
No, I waa aaneoed. I thongbt it bad
better not set out of tbe family.—
Brooklyn life.

TIE CHRYSANTHEMUM 8H0W.

I a Om Thi* IT,
Wfca Jal 1 to So Will K

few* On H a a J w r t Msptay of 1
Baaattfal I is wm Xvw S a m la 1
a*r.
Now that election is over and the

excitement incident thereto has some-
'hat subsided, it may be well to again

remind tbe readers of the Courier of
the magnificent display of chrysanthe-
mums whfch ll to be seen at No. 17
Crescent avenue.

These beautiful flowers, it will be re-
membered, are the ones which took
ibe highest prizes at the recent exhibi-
tion at Madison Square Garden, New
York. They were secured (or this
she* through tbe efforts of Florence
Ttlswortb. Considerable expense has
been Incurred In getting these flowers
here and the Ladies Society of tbe
Seventh Day Baptist Church, nnder
whose supervision the show is being
held, deserve to be liberally patronized

The show will i* open from
ro o'clock this afternoon until 11 to-

night, when it will be brought to a
close. A Jarge lantern hangs by the
front door to designate the right place
Within tbd bright, cheery house, filled to

'erflowink wiih chrysanthemums and
pretty gi rle, there can be found no bettei

city to pass this evening,
hat there is nothing that
up a person quicker than

:n, and congenial company,
those who are disappointed

at the rdsnlt of tbe i election
It a point to be present,

cheered up, their minds
>erted and tbey will com

well repaid for havin
ow and seeing a* flue
-ysaruhemums as ever wt
city.

in hi, tel.
lown, and
Df safely.

In spe.
mg, the Cb

>ming i

disco<

!¥ WIRES DOWN.

•Tr That I t i a Wander no
ojorad L*it Bight Tron COB-
SOD* of the I i a t r n i Broken
Which Aboandad.
c and bis asstaianu white
night, trying to locate a
Ore alarm service, found
number of live electric
aph and telephone wires
e had them put In places

ig of lhe matter, this m
f said that

On Frid.j Bight Th.j Will H»« % Panda
Ud P.rlmp. Seme Sp«»baj la Th.Ir Wig.

The Jubilant Democrats are going to
avea"'jig"tlme to-morrow night. They
111 have a parade and the Plainfleld

Comet Band will accompany them.
The line of march is as follows: Down

eace street to North avenue, to Part
renoe, to Front street, to Somerset

street, to Emily street, to Grove street,
Front street, to Liberty street, to

. veitii street, to Park avem e, to
Ninth street, to Broadway, to Seventh
slreet, to Park avenne, to Fifth si reel,
to Peace btreet and disband.

wonder
was seriously Injured by
itact with some of these

jTbey seemed t* be down
won as one of his
pole, in hunting for

lire alarm wire, he would
th*t other wires had been
n their lastenings and their

ends were oi the ground, and in many
uslances Joist In places where Too1

.jaseengers iould be apt lo come in
contact witft them. The .night was
unusually daj-k and it was almost Im-
possible to e*e any of the wires until

sctly on top of them. So far as he
ild learn, ibis morning, no one had

beeu injured! and tie considered It a
great luck I that DO accidents had
' ' place krnen so many Invitations

scattered around.

DAMAGED BY WATER.

Th* Crr icent l«Bgn* butjjnt a HMTT
bj LMkBfo In th* Ctab HODM Soof
The Cresbent League Club House

istained damage to the extent of sev-
•al hundred dollars by last night'i

storm, owing! to tbe heavy fall of snow
Tw» of the! pool tables were flooded
with water, And the carpet an<! matting
in the floor were almost ruined.

Early this morning when two scrub
inincn went Into ibe building to clean
ip and scrub tbe alleys they discovered
hat water was leaking in through the

roof. Tbe matter was ai once reported
to the officers ol tbe club. During the
" enoon the water continued to run

sometimes in a stream, and boys
re pet to work mopping it up. Near-

ly one-half of the ceiling over tile bit-
ird room isi wet and will most likely
ire to come down. Tbe two pool
ibles are also rendered useless, and

their covers will have to be taken off
and new. ones substituted. BuckeU
were placed under the largest
leaks, so as I to keep the water from
runniug to tbe ground floor, and boys
were put U> work shoveling the snow
from the rodf.

The loss ui tbe clnb cannot be esti-
mated, bul it will be heavy, and the
owner of tbe building will probably
bave to bear the expense.

the I n r u t Onutton.
The women of Jersey City are deeply
sending the servant question and

tbey are expressing their views In tbe
columns of ibe Evening Journal. One
sensible woman writes as follows:

'1 will give you my opinion on
is and maid quecuon, though it

seems a pretty hard one to solve. I
think it woakl need a little reform on
both side*. First of »U, ladies who hire
help should look after their girls' refer-
ences, where they lived last, and if sat-
isfactory. Then, if they find a trust-
worthy servant, they shvnld treat her
with respect, As Holy Scripture pays,
"Do to others as you wonid be done-
by." If servants love and respect their
mistresses there would n n be anj
trouble fur • faithful servant will always
perform her work well. Bat Ibe trou-
ble Is there are too many ladies who
find too much fault and loo many ser-
vants wbo do not understand their bas-
iness, bat If ladies woold have a little
more patience and teach their servants
wbo do not understand their work, per-
haps tbey would learn to do their work
better, and tbey would not bare to
•Imiige nelp so often u they do."

All CitlMBI An I«Tll*d.
An Biljourned meeting of the Borough

Council will be held lo-morrow evening,
wben the matter of allowing the PUln-
fieid Street Railway to extend lu tracks
into the borough, will come up for con-
sideration again, and tax-payers can
then be beard. At the last BwetJng, a
week ago, tbere was considerable op-
[>osltion to running the road through
Somerset street, bat otherwise t h a n
WM no direct opposition.

A HOVEL BICYCLE. BACE,

x Xn Prott ttw •.; • . 0. L., *f

aadtkrir laadkafs a n met
rj.m Ui f*d of th. l r « t .
A novelty in bicycle racing m a Id.

trodueeu by the I'milnes* Men's Cycling
League, of Newark, over the Irvlng-
ton-Milibnrn course on the afternoon
of election d.iy. Six of the tastes
riders of the dab took part and tin
distance ridden was tea miles.

As the racers approached tbe start-
ing point they were informed try Starter
Kirkpairick that each man was to ride
over tbe course at bis beat speed and
at the end of tbe race their positions
would be determined according to their
individual handicaps. These handicaps
had been made out. by tbe racing com-
mittee, sealed up and placed in the
bauds of the referee.

Tbe race was tben ridden, and E. L.
Blonvelt finished tbe ten miles In 34.28
with W E. Rink a close record, A
stiff bead wind prevented better time
being made. At the conclusion of the
race, tbe referee opened the sealed en-
velope and announced tbe handicaps.
Just how well tbe men's abilities had
been judged by tbe racing committ«
occasioned a surprise according to U
handicaps. Riuk and Blauvelt wei
'led for first place, while G. T. Wilson
was but two seconds behind. It waa
agreed to draw lots for first prize, and
Rink won. The prizes were an order
•— a new pair of tronaers to the wii_
•trt an order Tor a silt hat to the second
asd a *5 bottle of cologne to the third
contestant.

rjX> RENT—Furniihed room, board
X detired- 41 Dner St.

w-
and 8 p.

WE.E will loan n o u n in lomi of one hun-
dred ta five brfS&re.l dollars to men

oi women desiring'to g<f into tnuincu, or to
uie the same forbuiiness purpose*. For par-

:uiari, address, wiih stamp, twmC * Co.,
< North Seventh Urect, Philadelphia, Pa.

f B*aItT.
The following are among the trans-

fers of real estate recently made in
North Plainfieid Township, and tbe
deeds To* same bave been recorded
witn the clerk of the county, together
-itii the consideration paid:

William! It. Cain to Edward Sline,
82,700; Mary Bee to Frances C. Coon,
$110; Gertrude T. Haviland to Ida H.
E. Musgrave, 81,600; Wm. White to
Edmund E. Pope, $400; Abraham C.
Coriell lo Martin II. Miller, $6S; Alfred
f. Smalley et alg. to John N. Johnson,
S450; Howard E Tamer to Martin L
Rickerson, SI; Abraham C. Whitenack
to Charles and! Herman Schwed, the
latter of this ciiy, property in Somer-
vllle, 9200; Cornelia Mitchell to Lydia
Colton, SI.

Thus it will be seen that real estate
North Plainfleld Is constantly chang-

ing hands. New buildings are also be-
ing erected, showing *n Increase of
wealth and prosperity In tbe borough.

A Chrysanthemum

SHOW
No. 17 Crescent Avenue,

Nov.
Admission, 25 Cents.

Children In the afternoon, fifteen cent*

Cradla Bonn of Kaa;
In the entertainment to be given In

he Caaino, November IT, for the bene-
fit of the Creche, Ibe following young
Indies, in full costume, will represent
the mothers of the different nations :
Miss Lena Bass American Indian.
Miss Mary Klrkuer Italian.
Miss Amy Green Spanish.
Hiss Fleds. Whiting. LanguedsCFrench.
Miss Florence Hnntlnglon French.
Miss Bessie Pound Dutch.
Miss Lain Lewi* Norwegian.
Mtas Augusta Holmes., Swedish.
Mis) Minnie Horse Japanese
Miss Emma Miller Russian.
Miss 0. Heliwig Breton French.
Mias Clara gbepard Scotch.
Miss Mary RoblUon Irish.
Miss Eleanor Morrison English.
Miss Jessamy Harte American.
Miss Elizabeth Stewart Greek.
lira. William Saunders. . ..Hungarian.

DUB*C«1 br th! Btora.
The wires of the New York and New

Jersey Telephone Company were badly
proatra.ed by 'the snow storm, yes-
terday. Manager Runyon reports that
some Hfly or sixty wires were knocked
down and rendered use lew by the
snow Part of last night and most
of to-day, the manager has had a force
of men at work I repairing the brakes,
so that toe serv)ce was only temporarily
crippled.

The telegraph companies in this
section suffered to some extent from
the heavy sn«w. Strange lo say that
at Elizabeth, New Brunswick and other
near by places tbe wires were not in-
terfered with, and both the telegraph
and telephone services were In w irking
order ail nlgbt M usual.

Bnak ia tW lira Alarm Circuit
The snow storm yesterday caused a

break in the fire alarm circuit, and
Chief Domne and Assistant Chief Mur-
ray were out from half past six o'clock,
until alter eleven o'clock, looking for
1L During this time the system t u
practically out 01 use. A fireman was.
however, on doty in No. 1 engine
bouse, and the police were notified to

tnon him in c«se of Ore.

FMtotki.laTnrHat.
The tail style In kissing (for ladies,

of course) it one on each cheek. Eu-
ropean advices state that since tbe
germ theory of disease is so univer-
sally recognised It Is likewise well ap-
preciated that the old manner of kiss-
ing Is an nnneeMaary ei|*osure lo the

lion of disease.

Leafs football eleven played an
exciting game on ibe Crescent grounds
on tbe afternoon of election day, with

ol Brooklyn. Leal's bo-s won by a
score of I I lo 10. Tbe noticeable fea-
tures of the contest were the line play

•f Fall Back Ryder, and theIng «r Fall Back B
of aimmond* and

W A N T S AMD OPPXRS.

SShVo

A YOUNG man, 11 J**r% Old, destef _
•iiuation. Can di in ; U a good pen-

nun. Cm gi« A i references. Addrtu,
Baldwin, Courier office.

CHRYSANTEMUM Show. F
day at Denton1* HilUide awno

s. Come by Higgin'i Mage*, m

HOUSE to let. Furnished, at Washington
«Ue. Low rent lo r«Si ptrty. Ad

" i P. O. Box 303. PUinncld, N. J.

PRIVATE family will reni with board,
Kcor.d fl oor, front room, to married coupU

orlwo gentlemen, 3 West Fourth ctreet.

ANTED—Small, comfortably heated
. . bedroom. Price must be modern

Addreu, with terms, P. O. Box 214.
WA

b

'ANTED—Situation ai clerk in
eery! furniture or butcher ihop.

reference*. Address, C. H. L., care Courier.
ANTED—Situation ai book keeper

. . and foreman in livery or sale stables.
Address, H. C ; Courier.

ANTED.—A girl for general bou*e-
work Mast be good cook and liun-
reference* required. Call between (

68 Madison avenue.q
68 Ma

, Etc.,
great variety ^

Full Line florae Goods.

L.M: FRENCH.
Manufacturer of fine Oftrriagee,

. ^ 16, 18, 20 and]22 Somerset Street.

Two Unusually Good Offers.
Qlflj..mm.-The Great Holiday Number [enlarsed

• » pacea) of that br&htat of >ruart£i7
ibtioaiiona.
'Tales from Town Topics'

and book MMrfa

3
"""TOWN

s™ York Ei-

MUSIC HALL,

15.
,. T. Pearton's Big1 Re*J1fltlo Production,

XI10

Midnight Alarm.

Carload or Special Scenery.

The Great Draw Bridge; The

rils-fat of the liKfat

A Genuine Fire Engine

bj two ftu pprb horten.

MUSIC HALL,
Monday,

NOV. 14!
Lord Tennrwm'* Poetic Cotaedy.

The Foresters!
Sir Arthur gulliran'i Exquisite

Mu.ic.

A Complete >nd Hsbonu I'ro<liictlon
u done »t Dslj*i TheMer,

New York.

Special Orchestra, Scenery and
Electric EITccU.

ta t ie W«y o»

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 But Front Street.

Dont lie Fiigttened

at t ie Crowd.

Thej An Buyers For

New Fall Goods

AT PECK'S

I HAVE
The tnott extensive

Factory and Ware Room

IN THM STATE.

M T CARRIAQXIS
Arc nnsnrpasaed for

Quality and Price!.
ALL STALES

For fall and winter.

THE RESULT!
SATISFACTORY

The winning party the futuro servants of the people.

The great victory i u not won by fraud or bribery; or
by mlsrepresentatlona and false promises; or by vile epithet*
and mean personalities. .

But OD the other hand the fairest and most righteous
means have been need by the snccesafnl party.

Every promise has been faithAilly fulfilled as far as po«-
gjble, and a strict adherence to right and Justice maintained
Fair and honest treatment of the people, honesty and up-
rlgbtnesg tn all their methods have won for the party this
much desired and coveted success.

The victorious party named above Is not a political party
at all, bnt one of our roost successful and enterprising Dry
Qoods merchants who only a tew yean ago commenced bns-
inesH here In a small room on East Front street.

To-day Edaall's, of No. 20 West Front street, Is well
and favorably known all through this part of the State u the
leading establishment in the dry and fancy goods line. The
growth has been remarkable,anii bespeaks for the proprietor
commendable posh and energy.

In view of this nuccess tn the past, Edsail has decided
to make greater efforts still during the next year to doable
the volume of trade. This, of course, means leas profits to
the business, and more money in the pockets of the patrons.

His elegant stores are thronged with buyers wbo are
well pleased and satisfied with their purchases, and say that
they find It much to their advantage to1 bay at borne Instead
of going to New York.

In a few days the public will hear more about how we
expect to increase our trade to double its present amount

In the mean time come in and see the elegant new
bric-a-brac and novelties we are. now allowing In the new
archway and the hundreds of other beautiful and seasonable
articles through each department^ at EDS ALL'S

7P.rk.Are.

[NOTICE.

ona]MwMMt

Orders tor Crumbed Stone

M A R S H , A Y E R S * CO.,

Deafcn In Paints, Oils, Glut, Wall
Flper, Etc.

\ ms.m lur noirr
SUMS'*" ' •"*"* "
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MOON'S PHASCS. 
iWINS 10 2:! 

•ggM.U£g 1 J<&50r27 6 

PKRTINENT PARAOBAPH8. 
—The apcclal wire run into the Cre*- reni Kiok to receive the retina on Tuesday wzz cot oat zgtln jMtcrdaj. <  tine thing la certain ami that la lint the weather Is Id sympathy with (|„ Jcftoted party. 

‘ _unc Democrat came ®n all the way from Washington, I). C., to vole her* ini Tuesday, and then found that he not registered.  “Just throw me half a dozen of the biggest of those trout," said a dll- 
Hn to the flail dealer. • "Throw them?" queried the dealer. •»Yen, ai d then I'll gs borne and tell m\ ailc that I . aunht'em. I may be * ]MH»r fisherman, but l am no Uar." ‘ —There Is something queer about (lie bicycle luisinrew. A high wheel that once co6t $150 can be bough*, now f,\r $50 or lean. Price and value cv|- dpnily do not hitch always. •’—Now the "bloated bondholder" will |u compelled to disgorge; the working- men will live In royal palsces and will Ihj clad in the Queat raiment; the whole iitipii’alion will take an annual tnp to Kumpe; the North will spend the Wln- io'r in the South and the South a|KMid the Summer In the North. No jaorc mrikea, bvycolu, rioU or that aort of thing. Everything lovely. Joy and jvjmty In all corners of the land. Be putiriit and wait for IL—Newark Ad lurtiacr. •—Bello I’ctcraon, of this city, has been sentenced to five months in the county )all at SomerviUe. She pleaded glillty to the charge of larceny. jb-Tne fourth triennial gsthenog of the Now Jersey State Sunday School 4feaoctaUon will take place next week. Wn!uci*lay and Thursday . Novcmbei I t and 17, at RoaeviUe. This will U the thirty-fourth snrlvcrsary, and s Ikilp-riug of great interest tv all Boo- i) .'icliool worker. ' —Tlie bazaar and fair of the Eliza- beth wheelmen opened lust evening •llticr roost iavorable auspices. Uur local sportmen have been after Pi me the past week, but the ma- nly returned with nothing. I —There were only seven applicants fir third grade certiik-ateu at the Som- •rket county teachera* examination on Snninlay, ami nix reiiiQcaies were granted J1 —The Street i.'oinraliiuloDer's men are 0<»w engaged in cleaning out the gjittore ai.d water ways in the various pups of the city. When the storm i* ol'er the Street Commissioner will begin ti»‘repair East Froul street and cut •Viwn some of li e high places In the iWdhcd near the First Fresby terian QtiQicb. ‘—There arc fashions even among children. Just at present bntter-scouh is dll the rage with the small boys, who laiy no other caot’y. —The storm of yesterday nftcrnooo oiid lust evening was hard on 4he Blfect cars HHitormen, who were obliged tb'fuce the snow and aieet, while itntking their usual trips. It was not •si'.'bad for the couductora, who fre- quently had occasion to go Inside the 

—-The musical comctly, "The Kid," liy Henry White ami Lamcrfl Howard, presented at Manic Hall, before a v6ry small audience, last evening. The pli|ft' abounds in fhnny situationa, and mS* deserving of a much larger boose. —Uneaten were out, last evening, look- ing alter the Btreet railway w ire*. The storm did not interfere with the ser- vice in any way, however. I’-^-A poll or the boya In one of the classes In tbe High .School was taken, jlewenlny. and it resulted In a total ol .^enly-elght for llarrisoo and eight for t U v eland. *—There are yet a good many people oil the aiixloua sc at over the election, < roily those who had uiauey on tbe nyult. but they might Jus* as well fork oyer the cash. 
^-Even the news* boys about tbe #!*•« !*, ycaterday, were diacuaaing tbe (vJliical Bituation. ^The Crescent league did not have tlmr apecial meeting, last eveutng, »*wlng to the nuplea*ant’ weather. It Will be held nezl week Instead. -t-Somerville will be overran with frchooltnurma on November 21, 21 and 2»t as on there days the teachers otf, feomereet and Hunterdon counties hold an institute there. North Plain Held will be represented at the In- stitute. •Aj-Tlie pound party announced for th|s evening at Evona, under •usplcea of the Woraao'a Frieudly Soeiety, has been postponed to Novem her 15. 

if tfl thing i- 

it (i •trifftli unking for. 
Tlic putronngc of Conner reader, ia certainly worth asking for. 

WlUefflST MILLER B 6ENTENCCB. TK CHBY8AMTHEWJB 8H0W, 
THkT fLAlMFIELD OOUaiER.^jg-UHSDA.Y, NOVgMBBR 10*l8ft3. 

K> rlmai l« Talk ta Us ImM Cass sad ©*• a Total flao of Mt-tW Mts Wots Bipoaslvo IS tko at/. 
The second case of the city against 

Frederick W. Miller, on complaint for Illegal sale or llqnor, same op this morning before the dty court. To-day 
bad been aet for imposition of sentence in tbe first case. Tbe defendant ap- 
peared with counsel, Charles A. Reed, withdrew the plea of not guilty In the 
second case and entered a plea of non volt. Ills counsel then addressed court urging light sentences In both cares Corporation Counsel Marsh called attention to tbe ract that It bad coat the dty $ 100 to have the whiskey analyzed by a chemist, which expense was rendered necessary by the dis- agreement of the first jury. The Judge said that but for the rec- ommeudaiious of the Jury he wonld probably have Imposed something more than a mere fine. He would regard ibe wish of the Jury In the first case oihI on that charge Imposed s lino 01 #25 or twenty days imprisonment ll it be not paid. In the second case the sentence was #60 fine or twenty day Imprisonment In default of pay- ment of fine. 

PEKSONAL. 
Manager l'accl, of the Postal Tele- graph Company, has been constantly the go for a week or more past inlng In “loops" from ths company's mala line Into many political bead- quarters throughout the Stale. The serrica gave entire satisfaction. Arthur Rebao ami Balkeley Platt, the managers or the company playing Lord Tennyson's Great Poetic Comedy •'The Forester*," were In ihia city, yesterday, and called on some of the prominent citizens >n relation to the production of "The Foresters" at Music Hall on Monday evening next, Novem- ber 14. 
Abram C. Coriell, of iMmellen, is confined to tbe house by illneM. 
It is gratiiylng to note the popularity of the Hon. George Kyle. In the fact of tho Democratic avalanche, which swept over this entire country on Tues- day, be Is returned to tbu Assembly by tbe handsome majority of 660. 
Horace D. Noyes, of Priuceton Col- lege. Is the guest ol Dr. K. J. Shaw, ol East Second street. 
At her home, No. 55 West Third street, yesterday, occurred the death of Mary, wife of Frank l.jncb, aged thirty years and eight month a. The cause of death was consumption, aud •he had been an invalid for a long time. The funeral will take place from the bouse, to-morrow, at » 30 o'clock, *nd from Saint Mary's Church a hah hour later. The relatives and friend* * invited to attend. George W. Moore, as one of the De- partment Huff of the G. A. IL, will ac- company the Commander on a tour ol inspection to the feoldier's Home at Kearney, on the 14th instant The visit will be the annual one there. Mrs. John W. Dodge, of No. 39 East Front street, is visiting relatives East Bridgeport, Connecticut. 
—Tho snow yesterday was the first to track for tho season. James Bab- bitt says the rabbits are no more plen- tiful than before the snow. This is evidently an off year for game. 
—There are several case of sore throat of a diphtheritic nature in the city, bo< the doctors soy that there ia nothing alarming about the matter. —There's nothing like celebrating a victory In a proper manner, and its no more than right that It should be d*ne. There are times sod places for celebrat- ing, but tbe rear platform of a public atreei car Is hardly one ol these places. Yeatcrdai’s specudc of one of tbe conduct#™ of the electric cars, brau- dishiug a white Democratic flag and call out aarenstic remarks to paasers- hy, was a|*uken ol by many and did not tend to popularize the service of the road. 
—There is much well-grounded coro- fdsinl on the part df the farmers that their premises are now ruthlessly In- vaded by gunner*. These latter have no regard for growing crops nor for anything else for that matter. They are accused of shooting poultry when auialler game Is not plentiful. 
—The Journal of Elizabeth says that better roads throughout the State of New Jersey seem now to be more Sa- na red ti an ever. As soon as the var- ious assembly conventions bad been held throughout the State Chief Con- muI Brown of the L. A. W. addresaed a letter to each and every one of tbe as- sembly candidates, asking him to de- fine Ins |K>siik>n with reference to Im- proved road a Nearly all the candi- dates replied, some ol Hum at conaid- erablo length. A very fow refused to reply but those who did were favorable to the improvement, 
—Theoilore F. Morales, Jr., the rep resentat.ve in Jersey (At?, ol tbe Lea- gue of American Wheelmen, la respon- sible for tbe statement that at the next session ol the Legislature an effort will be made to have repealed the so-called "liberty bill" which now gives wheel- men the same rights on the road as the driver* ol other vehicles —The Elizabeth Journal calls Tuea- electioo "A Democratic Land- le." It was worse than that, was a combraed earthquake, cyclone and Johnstown flood. — Daring the performance at Music Hall, laal evening, some young men, who occopiod one of the boxes, dis- turbed the andience to each a degree that they bad to be told either to stop their noise or leave the building. 
—The local Democrats, yesterday, were permeated with what Francis Wilson calls "one gigantic Jag of Joy.” 
—Tbe Rev. B Fay Milia, the evan- gelist who labored In thla city, la bold- ing meeting* In dan Francisco, aad aa usual great crowds go to hear hun. Three meetings are held daily. He la accomplishing much good. It la said some Ml thousand persona have Joined the evangelical charches on the coast since last March. —Miouna—Wed, did you tell God how naughty you nave been? Lily-— No, I was ashamed. 1 thought U had bet tar not get out of the family.— Brooklyn life. 

n vm a*|ar*«ht » . ga m. Brea- itl.Mkt.WIIl ■!. 
lutaMt Du>u, tf u. MutUkJ limn In Um l. u. 

ci«j. 
Now tbu election le over tod tbe excitement Incident thereto bee no* wbu .a balded, it may be well to egalo 

related tbe reader* of tbe Courier of tb* macnIBoeot display of ehryaulbe- 
mams wblcb la to be aero at No. n Creacent aveoue. These beam!fal flower*, tt will be re. 
membered, are the onee which took the highest prizes at the recent exhibi- tion at Madison Square Garden, New York. They were secured lor thla •bee through the effort* of Florence Tlfaworth. Considerable expense baa been Incurred lu felting tneee flowere here aud Ibo Ladle, gocletj of tbe .Serenlb Dey BapUat Church, under whoae supervision tbe abow is being held, deserve to be liberally patron I led ~a ahow will i.e open from ''Clock this afternoon until 11 to- night, when ft will be brought to a close. A large lantern hangs by the front door to deal goats the right place Wllblo the bright, cheery bouse. Oiled to with ebrysaatbemoms aod there can be found na better city to paaa this evening, that there ia nothing tbai op a person quicker than tb, and congenial company. dlaappolnled 

overflow! pretty gli place Ills will cbec maalc, Therefore,! thoao who ill of tbe recent election "hould make It a point to be preaent They will be cheered up, tbeir mind, will be diverted aud they will come away feeling well repaid for having visited the show and seeing aa One a display of kbryaanthemuma aa ever waa shown In tills city. 
M^NY WIRES DOWN. 

Cbtif Doant f aTr Tks* !* • s Wander no Ob* *m Icjsrad Bl«ht Tiom Cm- U«t Wits So-, of tki Iurn> Brok- er. Wires Wklck Abomadad. 
Cbier Dokne and biz aaaizuntn while at work, tail nlgbi, trying to local® a break Id th^ fire alarm service, found musual! number of live electric light, telegraph and telephone wires lown, end he had them put in places 

of safety. | In *|«cakk)g of the matter, this morn- ng, the Chief said that it was a wonder that no one- was senoosly Injured by coming In ciniart with sumo of these live wires [They seemed ta be dowu everywhere. As soon as one or his nen would Qiimh a pole, in hunting Tor iho broken fire alarm wire, he would llscover that other wires had been torn from Iheir fastenings and tbeir ends were oi tbe ground, and in many ■■stances ji»t in places where foo' ’avengers d’nuld be apt to come In contact wuk them. The night wa* usually dark and It waa almost im- possible to s«e any of the wires until directly on top of them. Ho far aa he could learn, this morning, no one had been Injured, and ne considered It a groat luck that no accidents bad taken place wnco ao many Invitations i scattered around. 
DAMAGED BY WATER. 

Cnscwt lN|u tout**™ a Bn» Um by In Us Clab Hstua Kocf The Crescent League Club House sustained damage to the extent of sev- eral hundred dollar* by last night's storm, owing to the heavy rail of snow. Two of tbe pool table* were flooded Ith water, and the carpet and matting n the floor were almost mined. 
Early this morning when two scrub women went into the building to clean nd scrub the allejs they discovered 

that water was leaking In through tbe roof. Tbe matter was at once reported to the officer* ol tbe clob. During tbe forenoon the water continued to run omeiimea In a stream, and boys i pot to work mopping it op. Near- ly one-hair of the celling over the bil- liard room la wet and will moat likely have to come down. The two pool table* are also rendered useless, and their covers will have to be taken off and uew one* substituted. Buckets were placed under lira largest teaks, ao aa to keep the water from running to tbe ground floor, aod boys s put to work shoveling the mow from tire roof. Tbe lose to the club cannot be esti- mated, but it will be bemvy, and the owner of tbe bulldlDg will probably have to bear the expense. 

A NOVEL HCYCLE-RACE. 
aulafnaoixi. e. L.. tflmt. 

Vatd Ik. b* if tk. ImM. 
A novelty to bieyele redeff na la- trodaead by Um I'oataeaaMae'.Cycllnf League, of Newark, over Ike Irrlag- 

too-MlIlbarv eoerae oe Um aflereooe of election day. But of tb* fa rider* of tbe deb took part aod tbe 
dlalaoce ridden waa ten mile*. 

Aa tbe racer* approached tbe alert- ing point they were Informed by SUrter Kirkpatrick that each man waa to ride over tbe coora* at bit beat apeed and at the end of Um race tbeir podtloea wonld be determined according in tbeir indlridoal baodlcap*. Three handicap* bad been mad* out by tbe raring com- mlltee, aealed np and placed in tb* band* of lb* referee. Tbe race waa then ridden, end R L. Btanvdl detailed me ten mile* In M.28 with W. E. Rink a doae record, _ atlff bead wind prevented better time being mode. At the coorltialon of the race, tile releree opened ibe aealed en- velope and announced tbe handicap* Jnat bow well the men'a abUUlea bad beea judged by tb* raclog committee occnaioned e aappnai! arconllng to the handicap* Rink *nd Bl»uvclt were led for lint place, while G. T. Wiboo waa but two aecouda behind. It waa agreed to draw lola for drat prize, and Rink won. The prize* were an order e new pair of trouaera to tbe win- , an order fora alia hat In the aecond 1 a gd bottle ol cologne to tbe third coDlceuuit. 
TB1 DZWOCkATl AKX OOlkO TO CZLX- 

0* Fnd.j fflgka Tk., Wfll U.v. a Parada aad Twkap. km. Sprekiaf la Ikrir Wig. 
The Jubilant Democratn ere going to havea “-Ag-time to-morrow night Tbuy 

will bar* a parade end Ibe Plaintleld Comet Band will accompany them Tbe line of march la aa follow*: Down Peace atreet to North avenue, to Park avenue, to Front ntreet, to Sometuet atreet, to Emily atreet, to Grove atreet, to Front atreet, to Liberty atreet, to Sevetth atreet, to Park avem e, to Ninth atreet, to Broadway, to Heventb atreet, to Park avenue, to Fifth atreet. Peace btreet and disbud. 

DlKimtlt Ik. Mmat Hmmtlre. The women of Jeraoy City ere deeply discubsiug Uie acre ant queetloe aod they are expreaalng their viewa to tbe column* of the Evening Journal. One acnaible woman write* aa follow*: I will give yoo my opinion on mia- treaa aod maid queetioo, though it aeems a pretty hard one to solve. I think it wonld need a little reform on both aide* Kim of all, ladle, wbo hire help should look after their gtrla’ refer- ence*, where they tired last, and If anu ialactory. Then, If they And n trnnt- worlhy servant, they shauld treat her 'lib reapecL Aa llol. Scripture rays, 'Do to other* aa yoo would be don* by.” If servant* lore aad reaped their liatramea there wonld not be any trouble fur a faithful servant trill always perform her work well. But the tria- ble is there are too many Indies wbo And too moeb fanit aad too many ner- vanta wbo do not nuderaund ibetr bua- tnnaa, but if ladle* would hare a UlUe ion patience and leach their remain bo do not an demand their work, oer- bnps they would lean to do Ibulr work btuer, and Uiey would not bare to change help ao often na they do.” 
an Cttltre. An Invtto*. Aa adjourned meeting of the Rorougb Connell will be bald to-morrow evening, whoa the matter of allowing lb* Plnln- fleid Street Bailway to extend Its track* Into tbs borough, win com* up tor oow- aideratloD again, aad tax-payara then ba heard. AI Ua last mretia 

IKwlUoa to running Uom arret atreet, bat atbei t no direct oppoatUon. 

udipa 68 M. 
drsd 

ulr the **ioe turbimneM purpoKa ticulwa wldrvM. with .'.■.'7. kwinc A Ce., JO North Seventh meet. PhiUdelphU, P., 

The following are among the trens fera of real estate recently made In North Plainfield Township, and the deeds for same hare been recorded with the dork of the county, together with the consideration paid: William a Cain to Edward Stine, 85,700: Mary See to Prance* G Coon. 8110: Gertrude T. Ilaviland to Id* H. a Muagrare, *1,600; »• White to Edmund E. Pupa, 8400; Abraham C. Coriell to Martin II Miller, *«S; Alfred I. Smalley et ak. to John N. Johnson, *450; Howard E Turner to Martin L Rlckervoo, (1; Abraham C. Wbiteoack Charles and Herman Schwed, the latter ol this city, property in Homer- vtlle, *200; Cornell. Mitchell to Lydia Col ion, *1. Thus It will be seen that real eetat* In North Plaliifleld 1* constantly ebaag- ng hnuda New beddings are also bo- ng erected, showing an Increase of wealth and prosperity In tbe boroegh. 
Credte tort* of Many Bittern. 

In tile entertainment to be given In the Casino, November 17, for tbe bene- At of tbo Creche, tbe following young ladle*, In fall eostome, will reprerent the mother* ol tb* different nations : MM Leas Bare American Indian. Miiw Mary Klrkner Italian MM Amy Green 8p*nteb. MM Fled* WbiUng. Laogueda CFrench MM Florence Huntington .. ..French 

A Chrysanthemum 

SHOW 
II hr jrlve« by th* <»f «.Ui a*ptto» church, mt 
No-17 Crescent Avenue, 

Nov. 8,9 <£ 10',<92 
w^-2Z,TZ?H££r?'£ 15: Zu,°R 

Admission, 25 Cents. 
Children In the slternoon. nitre* route: 

MM Beanie Poend MM Lola Lewis  MM Augusts Holme*. Mist Minnie Morse.... Emms Miller  0. Ilellwig  MM Clara Shepard . MM Mary Robinson... MM Eleanor Morrison. Mias Jeasamy Harte... MM Elisabeth Stewart Mrs. William Sounder* 

Ditch. .... Norwegian.  Swedish.  Japanese    Russian. Breton French.  Scotch.  Irish.  English.  American.  Greek. ... Hungarian. 
Deaarad hr Ik* (urea The wire* of the New York and Now Jersey Telephoee Company were badly prontre.ed by the auow norm, yes- terday. Manager Runyon reports that some Any or alxty wire* were knocked down and rendered urelere by tbe snow Part of teat nlgbt aad mott ol to-dav, the manager baa had a force men at wort repairing tbe brakes, that tbe Berrien was only temporarily 

The telegraph companies in this section suffered to acme extent from tb* heavy anew. Strange to any that ai Elizabeth, New Brunswick and other near by places lbs wires were not In. terfered tnik, and both tbe telegraph aad telephone service* were In wirtlng order *U sight aa uaeeL 
Break m tk* lire Item Clrrelt The snow storm yesterday canard a break In tbe Are alarm circuit, and Chlnr Dean* and Assistant Cbtet Mar- ray were not from halt past atx o'clock, itil after eleven o'clock, looking for .. Daring thin time tbe syetem wan practically oat ol nee. A Amman was however, oa doty in No. 1 engine bonae, aod Ibe police were eollAed to  ilnceaeofflre. 

Plate thte la Tawr KaL Tbe toll style la k teeing (tor ladle* coarse) Is oaa oe each check. Ba- ropean advices stale that alee* tk* germ theory of disease la ao univer- sally recognised It la Uknwtee well ap- preciated that tbe *M meaner of kiss- ing le aa aanareaaary exposure to tb* 

—Lear* toot ball eleven ptay«d an exciting gam* on lb* Oraaeant groan da oa the aflereooe of eteetloa day, with a team from tbe Colombia High School ol Brooklyn. Leal * tea a won by a aeon of I* to 18. The noticeable fea- ts rre of tbe contest were Ibe Ana play- lag af Pan Back Rydar, and the raaaug as tttmmoade end McGee. 

■WANTS AMD OFFERS. 
r tbte area aa. real f. 

CHRYSANTEMUM Show. Fr day at Drum*'. Hillside are*, boom. Come by lliegta’t aUgco, ■ 
House u> w% (watched,« Wuiu^ villc. Low rest to right part/. 

w P. O. Bo. *03. Plainbeld, H. J. 
OST.-A dog-thin, fmt l j Law ii Courier after. 

PRIVATE Molly will rrot with board. •ccofcd door, front room, to married coupti or two grntlemm, 3 Wm Koarth arm. 
rr° R KNT— Farniahed room, board if 

WANTkD— Stazltea aa clerh in gro- cer/, farait are or batcher »hop. AI referetveea. Addrca, C. H. L., care Conner. 

Everything to the Way of 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpet* Mattings 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

Don't be Piifhtued 

tt the Crowd. 

The/ Are Boyer* For 
Hew Fall Good* 

AT PECK’S 

I HAVE 

The moat extensive 

Factory and Ware Room 

IS THE STATE. 

My Carriages 
Arc nnanrpaaeed for 

Quality and Price! 

ALL STYLES 
for foil and winter. 

BL*1JVKETS, Etc., 
In gr«Ht variety 

Two Unusually Good Offers. 
Timur.- The Or«al Holiday Haaber [anUrn*! brfghwa* of quartari/ 
Tales from Town Topics” at P—— bar ZrM. all w-i and booh aoad. 
“ “^¥rek"”“' 

TO TOWN TOPIC9. 
aw Town Tt*pWri aod -*Talea fr-riaKwn ^#*oa" ' >.ib daf<* until January 1. HZ*. 00raring fir- iBbrra of u»ft Inliaiubto quart rely irrfuur pile* BJ0) and U naontha nf that grattaat of 

°h*5?TwM TOPK». nw. 01*. nrW Yortt. 

Full Line Horne Goods, 

L. M. FRENCH. 
Manufacturer of fine Carriages, 

-JL 16, 18, 20 and]22 Somerset Street. 

THE RESULT! 

SATISFACTORY' 
The winning party the future servant* of tlio people. 

MUSIC HALL, 
Owe Mtffbt. 

Tiesilay, MmW 15. 

A. T. rrwiwon'a mf Rwkllittir Product to.%. 
The 

Midnight Alarm. 

CarlMd «f Sprrlnl 8ce»erjr. 

Thw Orml Draw Brldgw: Tk* 
Flight of tkc Urbtntnx Kxpraaa, 
A G real nr Flra Ka^na dra-n 

by two auparfc how* 

MUSIC HALL, 
Monday, 

NOV. 
Lre* Tresrere'. rottte Coretei. 

The great victory waa not wen by fraud or bribery; er by misrepresentations and tolae promisee; or by vile epithets and mean peraonalitie* But on tbe other hand tbo Mrost aad most rigbteou. mean* bare been need by the mccensftil party. Every promise haa been toltUbily AtlAUed aa tor aa poa- Mble, and n strict adherence to right and Justice maintained Pair and honest treatment or the people, boneety and up- rigbtueee In all tbeir methods have won Ibr tbe party this much dredred and coveted soccea*. The victorious party named above la not a political party at all, bat one of oar most sacceaetol nod enterprising Dry Goods merchants who only a tow years ago commenced bna. Incan here In n .mail room on East Front street. To-day Edaall'a, of Na 20 Went Front street, to well and hvorahly known nil through thla pert of ths State aa tho leading establishment In the dry and fancy goods line. The growth baa bran remarkable,and bespeak* ferthe proprietor commendable posh and energy. In view of this aoccee* in tbe pest, Edanll bna decided to make greater efforts still daring the next year to doable the volume of trade. This, of coarse, means leas profits to tho business, and more money In tbe pockets of the patrons Ula elegant store, are thronged with buyers who are well plceaod and aatiafled with their purchase*, aad say that they And It tench to tbeir advantage tobny at homo Instead of going to New York. Ie e tow day* tbe public will bear more about bow we expect to lu cress, oar trade to double Its preaeat aaoant le tbe mean time come In aad see tbe Meant new bric-a-brac and novelties we are now showing ta tbs now archway and tbe hand rod* of other beeailtal and seasonable article* through each department u EDtiALLH 

The Foresters! 

8ir Arthur Sullivan's Exquisite 
Music. 

A Complete aad Elaborate Production aa dona at Daly's Theater, Now York. 
Special Orchestra, Seaatary and 

Elactria Effects. ParUra 

[NOTICE. 

Bntchw Btudnsa 
  WkM tef 

A. J. * If. B. Smalley, 
Order, for Cnuked Stone 

MARSH, AYERS * CO., 

teuton la PaJMx. 00* Glam, Till Paper, Etc. 



•a trom sm vv*3
Jem.; Tanth, Dsnlei XL Sickle*, d.-nj.
Eleventh, Amos J. Camming^, dem.;
Twelfth, W. Bonrke Cockran, dem.;
Thirteenth, John DeWitt Wanner, dem.;
Pourfeuith. John R. Fellows, dem.: Fif-
teenth Anhbel P. Fitch, dem. | Sixteenth,
William Ryan, dem.; Seventeenth,
Henry 51. Bavon: Eighteenth. Jacob
Lefevre* rep.; Nineteenth, Charlea H.
Hainan dem ; Twentieth, Charles
Tracy,dem.; Twenty-first. 3. Srheiaer-
horn, d&n.; Twenty-eecond. N. M. Cur-
da, rep;.1; Twenty-third, John M. Weaver,
rep.; Twenty-fourth, Charlea A. Chick-
ing, rerfi Twenty-fifth, James H. Sher-
man, rep.; Twenty-sixth, George W.
Bay. rep.; Twenty-oeventh, Jatnea J.
Belden. rep.; Twenty-eighlh. Serene E.
l'avne,#sp.; Twenty-ninth, Chai lw W.
Uiflett, rep.; Thirtieth, James W. Wads-
worth, rep-: Thirty-first, John Van
Voerhie, rep.; Thirty-second, Daniel N.
LuckwOod, dem.; Thirty-third. Charlea
Daniels;, rep.; Thirty-fourth. Warre- "
Hooker, rep. Totals, Republicans,
Democrats, 21. The only district
which 'the resnlt as stated alxm
doubtful is the Eighteenth, where the
Demoertta claim that Coi is elected.

Pennsj Ivunl.'s GoafrcMmra,
H*KkihBi-HO, Nov. 10.—The following

reprtwentatives to congress have been
elated.in Pennsylvania: First district,
l i ] t | ; i i i : ' i i . ' ^ : i i ' j i ; .'-• - i . i ' . l . I ' Is . trl i <
O'Neill J rep.; Third. WilLam McAleer,
item.; 'Fourth, J. F. Reyburn, rep.;
Fifth, A. C. Harmer. rep.; Sixth. J. B.
liniiiiwln, rep.; Seventh. Edward Hallo-
v.-,.ll, dcl.i.; K^hth. W. Mutrhlrr. .1-in.:
Ninth, IS. J. Erdman. dem.; Tenth, Mar-
riott Brosinji. rep.; Eleventh, Joseph A.
Scrantori, rep.; Twelfth, W. H. Hine,
dem.; Thirteenth, J. R- Reilly. dem.;
Fourteenth, E. M. Woomer, rep.; Fif-
teenth, i l l . B. Wright, rep-; Sixteenth,
A. C. Hopkins, rep.; Seventeenth, S. P.
Wolver'ton, dem.; Eighteenth, Theodore
M. Mahone. rep.; Nineteenth. F. Beltz-
hoover," dem.: Twentieth, J. H. Hicks,
rep.; Twenty-first, D. B. Heiner, rep.
Twenty -second, Jonn Dalzell, rep..
Twenty-third. W. A. Stone, rep.; Tweu-
tv-foorth. E. F. At-heson, rep.:Twentr
fifth, T. W. Phillips, rep.; Twenty-*)st:
J. C. Bibley, dem.; Twenty-wvcntl..
Charlea W. Stone, rep.; Twenty-f.-inhth.
George Krelw, dem. At large, Alexander
McDonald, rep.

h i o

COLCMBUS. O., Nov. 10.—Latest re-
turns show tbe election of the following
congr&emen In Ohio: First district,
Bellamy Storer, rep.; Second, John A.
Caldwell, rep.; Third. George W. H.mk.
dem.; Fourth, F. C. Layton.deni.; Fifth,
D. D. Donovan, dem. i Sixth, George W.
Hnlick, rep.; Seventh. George W. Wil-
son, rep.; Eighth, Lntlier M. Strong,
rep.; Ninth. Ritchie, dem.; Tenth, W.
F. Enochs, rep.; Eleventh, Chnrlm H.
Grosvenor. ren.; Twelfth, J ^ . Ontb-
waite,• dem.; Thtrtwrnth, O. D. Hare,
dem.; .fourteenth, M. D. Harter, dem.;
Fifteenth, H. H. Van Voorhis, rep.; Six-
teenth, doubtful, chances favuring C. L.
Poorman, rep.; Seventeenth, Jnmfs
Richanls, dem.; Eijfhtefnth, (.Jeorge P.
Ikert, dem.; Nineteenth. S. A. Ni.rth-
way, rep.; Twentieth, W. J. White, reiM
Twenty-first, ThomiiK L. Johmton. dein.

Si.r.-.-li Illinois: Iliiiwicnil".
CHICAGO, NOV. 111.—-Chairman Ben T.

Cable, r of the western branch of the
Democratic national campaign com-
mittee, says: "We have carried Illinois
for Orover Cleveland by at least 1U.IXKI
plurality, and have elected the entire
Democratic state ticket, the two con-
greeamen-at-large and at least twelve of
the twenty-two, congressmen of tbe state.
We have captured both branches of the
Illinois legislature, and will do the re-
districting of the state next winter."

Latest retnrns leave no doubt that
Joseph Q. Cannon, rep., is elected to
ixmgresB in the Fifteenth district by
alwut COO plurality, and George W.
Fithian, deni., in the Sixteenth district
by about l.uw plurality.

Wisconsin's Delegation.
MIL*AUKBE, Nov. 10.—The following

Congrê wnn-n are ele<:tod from this Hteite:
First district, H. A. Cooper, rep.; Second,
Charles Bar wig, dem.; Third, J. W.
Bibcock,rep.; Fourth. John L. Mitchell,
dem.; Fifth, George H. Buchner, dem.;
Sixth, Owen A. Wella, dem.; Seventh,
George B. Shaw, rep. (probably); Eighth,
Lyman Barnes, dem.; Ninth, Thomas
Lynch, dem. (probably); Tenth, Nelson
P. Haughen, rep.

North Carolina's Delegation.
R u Hon. Nov. 10.—Congressional re

turns are now HO far complete as to shov
positively that the Democrats hav
elected congressmen in all districts sffv>
the Fifth. There Williams, dem., tut
400 majority, with one county to hear
from, which usually gives a small Re-
publican majority.

California's Congressman.
SAN FRANMSHO, NOV. 10.—The legisla-

ture IN still in doubt, but will propably
be Republican on joint ballot. The
Democrats will in all probability carry
four CongreHriional districts, tne first,
second fourth, and sixth, and the Repub-
licans the remaining three.

New Jersey's Congressmen.
TBE»TON,-NOV. 10.—For congress, the

Republicans have carried the First and
Second duttricte and possibly the Eighth,
which will make thedelegation ™
Democrats and three Republicans.
returns from the Eighth district are
iaoomplete.

•ii-rrj is Not Ijeft.
WICHITA, Kans., Nov. 10.—The Seventh

congremional district is conceded to
Jerry SimpHon, Fnsionist, by abont TOO
majority. This means a Republican
sain over two years ago of more than
1,000. •

Massachusetts- Defecation.
BOSTON, NOV. 10.—Returns from thu.

congravional districts indicate a gain ol
four congrewonen for the Republicans.
The delegation will probably stand nint
Republicans and three Democrats.

THIS COUPON IS

lu payment lor
*toi BB ol any pi
>eiow, prjgjalia the pnrcbn MHHIDU

cub for each conpou toeiow,

W« agree to accept this coupon
the above conditions, and Invite yon to

• on ni when purchasing goods:

FRENCHMEN HOUSED.
A Dastardly Outrage Diacusaed

by the Deputies.

A V10I0U8 PLOT OF AHABOHISTa

AD Infernal Machine Intended tor
tbe Owner of ihe C i r m i t i Mlocs •omo<

, KM.- P 1 « Police Offlcl.L-M.ner* I _ ,B*
Denonnce the Deed.

A short tsjB—TM
Rt t her * bs fc j — An earthquake.
A ton at 00*1 yields DMHJ 10,000 tast ol

No bay Is thoroughly satisfied units, b*
OWDI a dog.

The Persian* ihafe thsmselvea ai a sign
o( mourning:.

All things come to those wha watt—f«J»

a-Jawvd and yetA man miy be lante:
., Nov. 111.—Tuesday's explosion hie face never light up.
snbiect of an excited diccuttion When a man gives his poor kin a dollar,

' always calls it three.
iionmllj In

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITSi i VEGETABLES-

36 West Front Street.

wan I hi
iber of deputies. The ex-

plosion occurred in a police station in ; Fi«os disputes arise
t hi*, «-fty. The alfair was undoubtedly w n i e b b o t h P"™"" ™* "
the work of anarchists who were seeking w " ™ ™ . t T . i " within*
revenge against tbe Carmaux Mining
company, whose long continued strturgle
witb their employee was amicably wt-

along the Avenne de 1'Opera, arrived in
front of the offices of the Carman* Min-

theysaw »

W e a v l n pr
t • 1,000 yenn. before It W
bars.—Good New*.

H.SSIW UNKS,

n barrel*
ilint,

close to the building __
pany'c offices are located. They piritea
the vessel up and carried it to the poliue
station, where they and other ofiUvrs
began to examine it. They pad been in-
vestigating only a few minutes when
the vessel exploded with terrific force.

The windows of the bqildiiig were
blown out, the plastering was torn off.
and the fnrnituri* broken and stuttered
in every direction. In fact the whole
interior of the building wiu wivck^d.
and so great was tbe force of the BKpio-
sion that even the outer walLs wciv

When the consternation had subsided
a search was maile of tbe station and the
bodies of four men who had been killed
were found. Their remains were indetiti-
fied by means of articles known to be in
their possession in life.

olice Inxpec •r Trantot, the
•p aftercupant of the room recovered all

the explosion, was conveyed to a ueig
boring hocpital, where one lea was foni
to be fearfully m-itildtc^t and was amp
tated- Every effort was made.to an
him. but he sank into a comatose state
ind died ivitbout utt^rinit a wi

sel. chief clerk, aged
id three cliil-
g g
^t^lilc aged
d ooe <-liili).

The dead are: Roi
34 years: leaves a widow
dren. Fornemorin, under brigadier,
48yean>;m.irried. Ream,
a4 years; leaves a widow
Trantot, inspector, aged 43 years; leave
widow and four children. Garin, port
aged S7 ypars; leaves u widow and c
child.

The hour at which the explosion t.*.k
place coincides with the time at which
Baron Reille ia generally at the office of
the Carmaux company. This fact maken
the baron feel confident that the cul-
•rit's object in placing the bomb where
; was found, was to kill him.
Opinions vary regarding the constrac-

lon of the bomb. The police say that
.hey have in their possession informa-
tion regarding certain robberies of mel-
inite which may assist them in tracing

iker of the bomb.
, meeting of miners at Cannam

resolutions were adopted protesting that
they had no connection witb the Paris
explosion, and denouncing the, axe of
dynamite.

When the matter came np In the
chamber of depnties M. KHnach asked
He government to inform the depntiea

as to its action in the matter. Hot words
were freely exchanged between Repub-
lican and liniliingist members. M.
DehrniH. inemljer ot the Riyht, Hc<-ase.l
the government of weakness" in dealing
with the elements of di«ordpr.

M. Lonl>et referred to what he termeil
thft energetic ineusiires vhich the gov-
ernment had taken in dealing with the

larchists. He suid that no leniency
onld be shown the perpetrators of "

...tenf harbarity. He appealed I
good citizens t<i repel the revolutionary
theories ptomnigated by thoae who
songht to iiitite disorder among tbe des-
titute.

.fusion folli

.. fared that the socialists
had nothing to do with anarchists.

After various motions had been pro-
posed the (.-hamper adopted resolutions
Bins "ins Indignation at the oulruge
and affirming KM confidence in the f
nes»of the nutddtry.

soci«tion fiiiKfl to show itsplf in a
demonstrative way, and Lord Ma\
Knill was lepeatovlJy cheered as he |fcts>
along th« luute.

WYOMING.
CBEYENSR, NOV. ».—Estimates froir

returns received show Harrison to have
carried the ̂ tate by very small majority.
The DenKXratfl will undoubtpdly eleel
the whole state ticket. The legislature
is yet in doubt.

COLORADO.

have elected their congressmen In the
First Colorado district. No reports h&vr
been received from the Second nor fron
Wyoming and Idaho.

WISCONSIN.
MILWAUKEE, NOT. ».—The Republi-

MOSTOOMEBT, Nov. 10. — Alabama
fleets a solid congressional delegation,
with the possible exception of Cobb. of
the Fifth district, whose election u still
doubtful.

A Populist From Virginia.
Pt-TKftftBL«(s. Nov. 10.—The latest

news from the Fourth district is the pro
able defeat of Eyes, dem:, by Ooc
the Third party candidate.

' BUDA-PBSTH, NOV. 10.—At a meetii
of Liberal members of the Hnngari;
diet Count Szapary, the prime minister,
announced that Emperor Francis. JOB "
had accepted the resignations of
members of the Hungarian cabinet. . .
is considered probable that Count Albert
Apponyi. who is a friend of the Koagnth
party, wil] succeed Count Szapary as
prime minister. ^

The Weather.
Fair tomorrow; slightly warmer; north-

Mirtarly winli.

Mr. W. It. Terry, who baa been ii
the drag business al Eltton, Ky., to\
the p u t twelve years, 8ajs: "Cbam-

IID'I Cough Remedy give* better
satisfaction than any other congh med-
ttinc I have ever •old." There is good

reason for Luis. No other will core a
•old so quickly; no other is so certain a
ireventlve and cure for crosp; DO other

affordi M much relief In cases of
whooping congh. For sale* at Reynold'*

America produced tan mill!
of salt last year.

A Florida roan grows (our cabbage
beads on one stalk.

The mafflo lantern was tbe invention
of Roger BaooD In 12B0.

The maniaa-a of minors • « l i i per
cent, of the whole number.

China's emperor h«d 260 pair* o! boots
made for himself some time ago.

The circular saw was Invented by Bent-
ham, an Englishman, In the year 1790.

The swsdih mile is 11,686 yards long
snd the Vienna post mile la 8,286 yards.

Mr. Gibbs, of Pstenon, N. J., hf
smoked 100 consecutive cigarettes on
bet.

In ordinary Engliib writing "t" on:
occurs twenty-two times while "e"o<
curs 1,000.

A patent has been issued for a lot
which can be operated only by a mat
nc tired key.

APHORISMS.

all tMind Is tbe great lever
Daniel Web.ter.

Theaieof money 1* all the advantage
there i* in having money.—Franklin.

Magnificence cannot be cbeap, for what
if cheap cannot be nmgnitlceQ t.-Jnlinion.

An excasc li won* and man terrible
thanalle; foran eicuie !• •lioguarded.—
Pope.

Modesty seldom roaldoa in s breast that
i* not enrlohed with noble virtues.—
Ooluimlth.

Little minds are tamed and .ubdued by
ilslortane, bnt gr«at minds rise abova

it.—Wsihingtoo Irving.
dons beyond price are good resola-

ible beyond price »re good

•ly descended,
feelings.—Hngb K. Hmi

It Is happii

JED6E WAXEM'S PROVERBS,

Licker votes ere reliable.
Congressmen air born, not made,
Qit thar oaghUnt to be everytbins: a

man in lu polliticka fer.
Don't bay nothin' els from • man

thatull sell yon his vote.
Nothin1 ihortov Oabrel's trumplt kin

git some people oat uv offii.
A candidate's love for bis feller sittccn

begins to aiuff off after he's elected.
Wlmmen baa more influents on pc,Hi-

tieki than the men air wtUtn' to acknot-
lid g«.

Even a United Slates Senator his a

favors him.
Iwoodent gi

statesmen kno
law makln'and bow

peannt fer all som
t the right kind u

it Detroi

Tbe original man *
Han Is a brick.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and
vents a highly llltuttrated episode.

Education Is a ailmulant that Is an
make an ambitious person resiles*.

Demands do not wait for us to
them. They rash forward to meat ni

To people who spend their time ai
whether life Is worth living it Is nol

COMMUTERS!

FIVES AMD TENS?

•OTABT PrHLIC.

Smoke tbi Toast
Tbe Only IS CBKT i o n r Worth the

Mtmcj In the City! Bold Only at

u wist Second street.

(UXdjai REPAIRED.
BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN,

I. H c n k i M i , JTHAP. J. K U . I . I .
PrLWdfiii. Becretari

A. L: GARCIA CO..
MiiuulMfluriTs of Jlavana rtgar-

Ufflce and nUearoonis.
li'i B a s t Mtl i M [•:•• t.

BASE BALL AMI

(ew Ytirk.

SF0RT1KG GOODS.

—AT—

MULFOED

i

ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a Spcctaltj.

lUHUllla
I M S '*•>

IM?:
Mifj au

LJUf.

J ^

tuui>.

Hi. UK} lul 11.U

%u.—>ur Fit J..I
h-m-ju, 1> i i .n

IUUU (.uuuk, BJ

i i . S u u d i i j . - F o i

Vv ukMMMt, e tnui

luriUKi-T

UCLon. Hltfb Brtdm

™ , iurn,.•.!-. Alum

Icthluhem and A l l e u -

KHSUin, iStllil«li<-ir.
k, V. iJiu,imrru u i u

No. tt Park Avenue,

s and chattel* dicpoan)O T Real cstme
of™ public sale

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.
Ri»fdi .-u-i-.fil Wfsi.Bccond st

New Planing Mil!
Hard 'Wood Floorlngi Mimld-

inifH, 'Window Frame--

Turning and ScroU £av. ir.g,
Steam Kiln Dried KindliDg Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
beal and cleaneal from tbakins; aoreeri

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Bheanme, Ac*t.,

U BBOADWAT.

HOAGLAKD'S EXPR] S5
MOVEF

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freigl

PIANOS.
Office, 89 North Avenue

Woolston & Buckle.
R*. 2.". Soi Ui Avenue.

"PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
IK ALl. ITS

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Wagon ?

It to 1 h*TefBst thelhiLg yon need. That U

A Sand-Band
which prevents eren water from retting 1
ynur wbe.J. It «l»o al rlctl/kteps the »r.-ai

axtesuKl l u S
hlu washt-n. T

narstaM*.

Tbed :iller

i • i n all
drup oi

lahow y

We saytbata to
because he refuses
buHhel - D u l l s - Nei

ARABIAN WISDOM.

The tonpuc often cuta off the head-
There is no WBEmth in borrowed rai-

MSt.
Ilyoartriend islmadeof honey da not

•t nim op at One moal.
Whan your son's beard is frown:

time for yon to share your cbin.
Ths mother of a murdered man sli

bat the mother ql s murderer remains

THE BEST PLASTER.—DamrM* a piece
of flannel with Chamberialafa Pain
Balm and bind It on over the scat or
lain. It il better tlian any plaster.

When toe lanjra are sore such an
application »n the chist and another
on tbe back, between the shoulder
iladea, will often prevent pni.'umonii,

There (• nothing so good for a lame
"*• or pain To the aide, A sore

it ean nearly alwaja be cored in
one night by applying a flannel bandage
dampened witb Pain Baits. 60 cent
bottle* lor tale at Reynold's Pharmacy.

W . M. CASEY.
i Dner street. Plainfield, N. J.

G. W. REAMER, - 17 UBE8TY ST.
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Packed & SMpced.

TO THE 1 PUBLIC I
Having purchased O-mn C A. Brown (be

AMEBICAN S T p M UUKDEY

T FKONT

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield

TEMTRAL itAllJtOAU OP NEW J H U
JRttUm la Sew Tork. Foot of Ubertr M.

T i m TABLE IN i m O I (XT. 11, IBM.

f u i s n i L c AND Ifrw Towa.
Ftalullald t i t , SJ),

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 12,1892
For circulars and Information applr totsii

MISS SCKIBXEK A MISS NEWTCN'S
SCHOOL FOR UIBL3

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GBANOE ATE.,

BK-OPBSBD 8BPTBHBIEB IB. laws.
Fur particulars address th* principals.

Jlotcls, Sic.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST M ST.,

Fine Wln«s, Liquor*

Uup. IU. Ouuunjs—Irur UoaUii.. Allen town.
u\.n diunk, Xhuiw^ua^ H**Aiintf au4 tt*n i»-

."."(J. D>. Mimliilh-fur Kaslon, Iji'luli'liuu.

IK. ««.
Lose B U H C B , OCTAX GKUVB, n o .

r j^ l u iu bunovy (Hiauirf u
Uruvc) eJB «. m.; 3Jlu i>. in.

Fur Pi-i i!i Aml.nj>, J-iT. 5..W 8.00, II

»l ii.'iii.
for Atlantic City, 3^7 a. m.; IJH p. m.
Fur t'rwtiul-J-a^, M.UU, 1IJ« a. m^ l.Ut. &JU

eave Plal
. 1U,*6.1 p ai L

PiilladtUihlH. & IB, ».»
JJH. 5jn\ u c , (Uu.».*». 1U,*6. H ui.; IJir. JJH. 5jn\ u c ,

KJ71 p. a i , LIT.OHUI, SNIIUUI—B.«, U
m- ZJM*. B.U', OJO p. m. 1J; Divlit.

For TririiluD 6.16, SJ*. «,«. lu.« a m. IXJti.
\Jtl. ilH, & 34, tt.«S. SJ*l. VJT, p. HI.. 1J7 IllKll'
sundnjs—MJ4, 11.U, a, mM B.IU. S.lt, BAS p —

t;.!i' Ll.'ji LI-i-.i-L.- -ml W.t-lil nai.ni a

uir.'tou. a

""[•ianTiieli

A. P. BAL

jfi. sa
lu.uu.̂ 1
1

."'.-.'>. » . r . . , , ii.., ucu
U.*0 * , m » 3.16". ft.lfi. a.

Chestnut—»J». t U 0 , 9 ,
IB, U.i-) |>- m. •-u,,1i ,
. • sjau. *OB', p. n . 11.4

, lO,*JU-'u. m " HunJH.
, m., * ,«?, V i i . :,OT,K,I»

M M Hruuk.
i O L J l A U b N, Oep'l

" * •

: n'lit'lll!
iu,a,ixr.
3U, 11.16.

lira

8upt.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

iNi» YOBX J U I I J . .

(.'Loss—7.30 and y.JO *. ktj 12.30 5.20

AiriiivK- T.au, S.40 and 11.00 ft, u., and
..u and S.30 P. st.

gUMKHVllXa, EASTON, I\,C. , .M AILS.

CLOSB—V.BO ». M., and 4.U0 p. at.

A J U U V I — 8 . 4 0 A. M., 1.IB and 8.15 p. M.

Direit mini f.-rTi- !>u ii and Philadel-

I
) a n d is

i v i i l f luaes Tui.-s.lny,
t l a W M

'. M. baturdays (
. and close*

M mi 7.W
Open every evening until U.OU r.

owners of lock b u i i s .
•M.-MJ*! MllLB- (Ji'E.S IU 0.30 t.
Dct: open lrom U.UO U> 10.80 A. H. Hi

FBATEKNITY AMU PUOTECT
*"t: Sennlp U ,W».

Deatk benefiu paid, over ««.«».«») aluoe

n" wWiTiilpka"uH'iit

*(100.0ii, SlckbenHlts per

BALPH
Wbtum

A. FMET, Kuvorter.
i>kA*Jtiiuuiiuidt-i-y, Nu.34. mi-etH se

luurtb Tuesday vvcnlni™.ln Wutuni
«lluuins.sluslc Hall Uuililtuic oJ

(Optlciiins.

C, DICmsuN, PRACTICAL uniCIAK
E»e» «umiD«l fay .. i a p«j-fc ivf-nnf.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

Eyei Exunined Pre«

12 You Want to Buy a VTheel
Buy the But ,

THE WARWICK.
Hun proof beuingt >mt tba b « ™.h-
loo and pusomauc Urv.

J. Heirey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

JOHN LEAL,
i Baeoad VIM*. PlmlDfield. V.

Hotel Grenaaa !
North Avenue.

Tlie F ines t Hotel In. the City-

OH open for booking rooms, umk-r
ihe management ol

GEO. A I D WALLACE V. MILXER.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFtBLB.

Nc. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOBS E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PABK ATE., COENKB SECOND ST

FLAINnBLC, N. J .

A First-Class Family Hotei
For Permanent and Transl'-nt Quest

Stsbltftt and Billiards Attached

(Clothtuo- Milts, Caps,etc
-----^- — — J-J--

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West rront Street.
Has the latest sbspes In

Fall Derbys
rand s i • • i. 11 •! • t • • s t o c k o f

Fall and Winter Underwear.
A large ansortment of cauta and walklnc

CUIHSUlt Of

Clothes!
|made tn tbe

Latest Styles

Popular Prices.

If so. call on the

Acme-:• Tailoring

Company,

, 1! Wrtt Fnint Street.

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Cnstom Hade.
AS FOLLOWS. 13.00 W0P.TU 13.00

3.36 3 6 0
».6O 4.SO
3 75 4.76
4.00 5.00

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
tV»rk a Specialty. Clcntn* and

, l^dlea* Cloak, Altered nn.l Ki--

1 SAST FOURTH ST

Custom
Retir in

THE PUAt>JS TO BL I t UUK

UKOCERIES.
1'KOVISIOXS.

VEGETABLES.
FRUITS. H t .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• K s s t P r u n t B i r e e t , P L A l N K I E I . i > . - \ j

JOtlU H. SAIRES,
Hanufaaturer *nd DcsJor la

irms*, Saddlery, lllunki-
WhlfM, ltnltrn. F.tc.

h
Hew Store. Hew Goods

NO. SO RAIT FWnWT a n t K W .

Practical Machinist, Lock £ (Junsmith,

li

BTHTHOLMEST
I DMl«r BeMQtumy

LEfilGH COAL
])(ry Kiadling Wood

Kept comMant]-, on hand.
W. * BOffice, 2T North Avenoe wllh W

7 1 -4 HsdlKM) A*enue, opp. Bee
StMJon.trie

Boice, Runyon & Co.
- , [.I,...', (The EM. D. J. Boicc,
S l l e e e r o " "*• 1A. D. Cook k Bro!^

Dealen In

COAL, LU1MBEF
Mason's Materials, &&J

43 to.fic^Park a « n B t

'•rds of M.
>romptlT t.11
onage.

v prepared with our increaH'
ing purchased the cxttniii
m. A. D. Cook ft Bio.), i
M ordenandiolicilTDiirps.

BOICE. RtnrroH s. co.

-DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N . J
In now receiving depoella

payable on demand, with

iatereat at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable •eml-annually. "

[nterest Paid on all Deposit

JOH^ W. MURRAY, Praaileitl. [
WILtlAM WHITE, Vice FresiUec
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELl i s R. POPE, Ti^Mnrer.

Jnonvance-
I I M. DUNHAM,

.nsurance. Real Estate.
BiHfresontliut Old Line OoniD*jiles.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurant

><>. 49 NORTH ATEXUE.

Stone Flagging, Mi

TO RUNT, j
The I Orescent Rink H4J1.

Saitajble lor a market, lor a gyi

iiiinium or for a lodge room.

C. H. HANlv
Pt-Jnlleld, N. J

A. M. SEUU1NE,

Lang's Hotel Stables,
On M-.III M.. ,.|n.,,-n, Hsdlsoo A n .

T « I e p h o u e C a l l N o . S d .

Coachet| ror wcdrllntr*. 'unerala And private

I .lifUt carrlsiriw of >U descriptions for

B M r M Honuta Ueettwt, Hswd Car«.

jPvofessioual Cards.
W l 1.1,1 AM A. CODD13UTUN.

Aitornij-aULAw. Manter and Bollcl
In Cbsnucrr. Com miaul oner or Deal* ani

Mot&rr Public.
Montr <jo ™ . dJlwiluiu promptl; •>>•

I ACKtoN * CODD1NGTOK

~ iM.'!nr»-al.t*w, Master* In
• Pkibltc, Commtsalnsm of Deedt

1»1 HKSUT. <IM. Ourner Park M and
It. Moaev lo loan.

First If ii1..nit! Hank Bulldlwt. Plulml. M. N.

K. McCLCMM,

(lor-at-law. itapr

p HAi tLsB A. K I I D ,

COUWBBLLOK AT LAW.

FIITI KaUoul Bank Bulldlnc.

V A. lMNHAl*.
I

CiYil Enpcfer and Suneyor.

MO T JPAKK A T U i r i . 7LAINF1B1O). N

A. U . RT7XT7OK & SON.

Undertakers and Embalm6re
I MO. PARK

“sssrzzzr DUM S. SckW. d. DM J. CuannlBlfs. * .   „ . Bmrke Cockrmn. dem.. ruramih. Job* D.WIU Winner, Ian, . Kiartnmth. John R. Fell—. item.: P.f hMh.XhM P. Pitch, dem.: Sixteenth, wmtnm Ryen, item.: Seventeenth. Henry. SL Arran; Eighteenth. Jecyb luferra; rep.; Nineteenth, Charlee H. lUinen, dem.: T«rentteth, Cherlee mer.dm .; Tweet,-Ural 8. ft-lreer- hem. dS!T Twenty eecond. X. M Cor- 
tttfis&ssfriistrzgs In*. rerf; Twenty fifth. Junes S. Sb-r- miio. rt*p.; Twenty-sixth. George W Rhy. rep.: Tweoty-eerenth. Jamre J TVlden, rep.; Twentv-Mghth. Seren* E. l*nrne, irp-; Twenty-ninth, Chnilee W. Gi&rtt, Xep.; Thirtirth. Jamre W. Wa*l»- worth.-,rep.; Thirty-first, John > an Voorhicsrep : Thirty •erond, Dnniel N. Lockwood. dem.; Tnirty-thinJ. Charles iMnUla, rep.: Thirty-fourth. Warren B Hooker, rep. Total*. Republicans. 13; Democrat*, tl. The only district in which the resnlt m atatod alove 1» doubtful is the Eighteenth, where the Democrats claim that Cox is elected. Pennsylvania'* Congressmen. HarRjkbcko. Nor. ia—The following reprreenum-e* to oongTOM have U-en rlertad.in Pennsylvania: Pi rat district. H. H. Bingham, rep.; Se xmd t'harles O-NriH Jrep.; Third. Wiliam Mr AW. dem.; Fourth. J. F. Reybum. rep.; Fifth. A- C. Hanner. rep.: Sixth. J. B Roldnmln, ran.; Seventh, Edward Hallo- well, dem.: Eighth. W. Mutrhhr. dem.; Ninth. (J. J. Erdman. dem.; Tenth. Mar- riott Dream*, rep.; Eleventh. Joseph A. Scranton. rep.; Twelfth. W. II. Hine. dem.; Thirteenth. J. R. Reilly, dem.: Fourtffirfth, E. M. Womer, rep.; Fif- teenth. iM. B. Wright, rep.; Sixteenth. A. C. Hopkins, rep.; Seventeenth, S. P. Wolverton. dem.; Eighteenth, Tbaodor* M. Uakm. rrp.; Nineteenth. F. Belts hoover, dem : Twentieth. J. H. Hick*, rep.; Twenty-liret, D. B. Heiner. rep.; Twenty second. Joon Dalzoll. rep.; Twenty^hinl. W. A Stone, rep.: Twen- ty-fourth. E. F. Acbeeon. rep.; Twenty- fifth, T. W. ITiillip*. rep.; Twenty-sixth. J. C. Sibley, dem.: Twenty seventh. Charles W. Stone. rep.: Twenty^ighth. Oeonre Kreha, dem. At large, Alexander McDonald, rep. 

Gouwra. O., Not. 10.—Latest re- turns show the election of the following congmsunen in Ohio: First diatnet. Bellamy Storer, rep.: Second. John A. Caldwell, rep.: Third. George W. Honk, dem ; Fourth. F 0 Layton.dem.; Fifth. D. D. Donovan, dem.; Sixth. George W. Hulick. rep.; Seventh. George W. Wil- son. rep.; Eighth. Lntliar M. Strung, rrp ; Ninth, Ritchie, detn.; Tenth. W. F. Enochs, rep.; Eleventh, Charles H. Growrenor. rrp ; Twelfth. J-Al. Onth- waite, dem.: Thirteenth. D. D. Hare, dem.; .Fourteenth. M. D. Harter, dem.; Fifteenth, H. II. Van VoorMn, rep.; Six- teenth, don fitful, thanre* favoring C. L. Poonnan, rep.; Herenteenth. Jamre Richards, dem.; Eighteenth. George P. Ikert, dein.; Nineteenth. H. A. North- way, rep.; Twentieth. W. J. White, ran.; Twenty-first, Tboma* L. Johnson, driu. Mtween Illinois Drnm-ran Chicaoo, Nov. W—Chairman Ren T. Cable,-of the treetern branch of the Democratic national campaign coin- mittee. say*: "We hare carnal Illinois for Grover Cleveland by at lea*t 1U.000 plurality, and have elected the entire Democratic state ticket, the two con- grwmen-at-large and at least t welt * of the twenty-two oongreemnen of th* state. We have captured both branches of the Illinois lcgialature, and will do the rv districting of the stat* next winter." Latest returns leave no doubt that Joseph G. Cannon, rep., is elected to congress In the Fifteenth district by about GOO plurality, and George W. Fithian. deui.. in the Sixteenth district by about 1 .mill plurality. Wisconsin's Delegation. Mii.Wackkk. Nov. 10.—The following oougreStonen are elect* h1 from this suit*-: First district. H. A. Cooper, rep.; Srcond. Charles Barwig. dem ; Third. J. W. Babcock, rep.: Fourth. John L. Mitchell, dem.; Fifth. George IL Buchner, dim.: Sixth. Owen A. Well*, dvm.; Seventh. George B Shaw, rep (pndiaMv); Eighth. Lyman Barnes. dun.; Ninth, Thomas Lynch, dexn. (probably); Tenth, Nelson P. Ibtughvn. rep North Cawnllna'n Delegation. Ralooii. Nor. 10.—Congressional re- turn* are now so far complete a* to allow positively that the Democrat* have elected congremmen in all district* wTVe the Fifth. There Williams, dem . ha* 400 majority, with one county to hear from, which usually gives a small Re- publican majority. California’s Congressman. 8ai* FlUWiaoO, Nov. 10 —The legisla- ture is still m doubt, but will prupahly be Republican on joint ballot. The Democrat* will in all probability carry four C'ongmsiiona] districts, tns first, second fourtn. and sixth, and the Repute liran* the remaining throe. New Jersey’s Congressmen. Trenton.-Nov. 10.—For congress, the Republican* have carried the First and Second district* and iMwdhly tbo Eighth, which will make the deb-guti. m four Democrat* and three Republican*. The returns from the Eighth district are still incomplete. .Jerry la Not Left. WlCTiiTA.Kana.Nov. 10.—The Seventh congrmdoual dlalrict is ouooednd to Jerry Simpson, Furioniat. by about 700 majority. This mean* a Republican train over two years ago of more than 7.000. Maaaaehusexu’ Delegation. Boston, Nov. 10.—Return* from th# congrovioual district* indicate a rain of four congrssHmen for the Republican*. The delegation will probably stand nine RevuUlcau* and three Democrats. 
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U payment lor, etorne 01 
o AO tfall eaib for #«h eoapoo so raoalntr W, ^rea to aoropt thta eoapon oa Uu. abore ooo JlUona, and lorlto jon to 

IBB FLA1NFIELP CQPmR&a.TgUBfiPAY 

FRENCHMEN AROUSED. 
A DatUrdly Outrage Dieoueeed 

b; the Deputies, 
A VIOIOD8 PLOT Of AAAK0HI8T8, 

SHOUT STOPS. 
A short tala—Ike artWVa. Satan .hakr-A» aartfcgoata. A toa ol aoal rUMa oaaxjrWJM • »•- No boy Is thoroughly satisfied anises ha own* a dog. Tbs Persian* share themselves as a sign f mourning. 

StisctlbmgoM. 

ended for Aa Infernal Machine Intai the Owner of ihe Carman* Mines , Kill* Five Police Oflciala— Miner* Denounce the Deed. 
Paris. Nov. 10. -Tuesday's explosion wa* the subject of an excited dircussion in the chamber of deputies. 'Tbs sx- plosion occurred in a police station in this rity. The affair was undoubtedly the work of anarchists who were seeking rev-sag* * gainst tbs Carmaux Mining company, whose long continued struggle tbSn'I.tkK 

things miss to thoss who wait-for something also. Big Oimlst Is tbs nam* of a winding stream In Missouri. A man may b* lantern-)awad and yrt bis fses never light op. Whan s man glvss bU poor kin s dollar, bs always csUs U tkroa. Fierce dispotss arias occasionally In wb»b both parties are right. 
within an tsah. practiced In China mom  ... before It was known also- with their employ** was amicably sot- whore.-Good News, tied a few days ago. As two poliewueu. who were pdmtng MISSIH6 LINKS. .ton* theArenne d. 1'Opw.. in 

(A-»«' pr»d.«d ... »IUio. «S«4. rSrmWInK • nnner pu.. Ivink- o(~l»l~t7~r. do« to Ihe bulldin* to whl;h theeMO-l A Florid, m.u (row. four <«bt«(. pany’* oflUre are located. Thaw picked b^a on o the vemel up and carried it to the polica Tbs magic lantsra was tbs lavsntloa station, where they and other tiflWvni of Roger B 
Th* marriage of minora rent, of tbs whole nomber. six par examine it. They l>o.i l»-en vretigating only a few miuuten when the vena*I exploded with terrific f.iroN. _ .   . Tlio window, of th— bnlldlne w-r. Cbln.1. raiprnr Ud M0 pain ol booU blown OUt, the plastering wa* and the furniture broken and scattered in every direction 

sion that I he outer wall* wei 
When the ooaeferuntlun had subaiil.-l a aearch wa* in*«le of tbs stiilioo and tbs bodies of four men who h*-l been killed were found Their remains were iudenti- fled br means of articlee known to be in their puesessiua in life. Police Inapector Tran tot. the onlv oc- cupant of the room recovered sliveaft^ Ihe explosion, wa* ronvej'Sil to a neigli- bonug boepital. where one lew wa* found U» fie fearfully m ittlated and wa* ampu- tated. Every effort waa ma^le to save him. but he sank into a coinatree state and died without utloring a word The dead arc- Roussel, chief clerk, age i S4 years: leave* a widow and three chil- 

aged 27 y*«r*; leave* a widow and one child. Tlie boor at which the explosion fi*.k 
the Carmaux emu pany. This fact make* the baron feel confidant that tho cul- ri«’» object in placing the bomb where w«* found, was to kill him. Opinions vary regarding the construc- tion of the bomb. The jiolice *ay that they have in their prwseasion inform* tioo rewarding certain rohbrrie* of mol inite which may awunt them in tracing the maker of the bomb. meeting of miners at Carmaux resolution* were adopted protesting that thev had do connection with the Pori* explosion, an-1 denouncing the one of dynamite. When the matter came np in the chamber of dcptitbw M. lOinarh asked the government to inform the dei»itire a* to it* action in the matter. Hot word* were freely exchanged between R-pulk- lican and Bonlangint memlwn*. M Dchrni*. memlwr of the Right. n«*ca*c*l the government of w re kilo** in ik-almg with the eleinentR of disorder. M. Lon let referred to what he termed the energetic measures which the gov- dealing with the lenivncv lie perja-trator* of three acta of hurlianty. He api*aled to all »x»d citizen* to repel the revolutionary the wire piomnlgHted by those who songht to incite disorder among the des- titute of wild confusion followed. 

ham her adopted resolutions expressing iudignation at the ontrugu and ailiriuing its confidence in the firui- nrea of Ihe ministry. 
No Row at the Lord Mayor’s Show. Lokdox. Nov 10. —Th* lord mayor’s show paneed off yesterday without an untoward Im-ideut. The No Pumry as- sociation failed to show Itself in any demonstrative way. and I*»rd Mavur Kuill wa* ie|>-atoll) cheered a» he |«MN.i along the muta. 

V YOM I MO. 

COLORADO. 

have elerte>l thdr congn-samen In Ihs First Colorado didrict. No report* have beeu received from tbs Second nor from Wyoming and Idaho. 
WISCONSIN. 

MlLWAL’ggg. Nov. *.—The Republi- cans claim Spooner's election Majority for the national ticket may 1* 20,000 

doubtful. A Pops Its! From Virginia Pmunaiicu. Nov. 10.—The latest news from the Fourth district is the prob- able drfeat of Eyre, dem:, by Good, the Third party candidate. 
The Hungarian Cabinet Ont. Bn»A-Pbvtii. Nov. 10.—At a meeting of Liberal member* of the Hiingarinn diet Count Bxapary, the prime minister, announced that Empenir Francis Jueeph had accepted the rreignatluna of the member* of the Hnnganan cabinet. It la oooHidered probable that Count Albert Apponyf, who i* a friend of the Kossuth party, will succeed Count prime minister. 

rly Win is. 
Mr. W. M. Terry, wbo haa been In 

tbo dreg boat new at Elktou, Ky, fix 
the pent twelve year*, tnyn: “Cham bcrialn’a Cough Remedy fire* better aatlgfaction then any other cough mod 
Ida* 1 here ever told." There la good 

m for tbln. No other will cure n cold no quickly; no other la no certain a preventive and cure for croap; no other affords no much relief in caeca of 
whooping eoufb. For Bale1 at Reynold's 

mads for himself sons tiros ago. Tbs circular saw wns Invented by Bent maa. In th* year 1720. nil* la 11,08® yards long and the Vienna post mil* la 8.266 yards. Mr. Gibbs, of Paterson, N. J., hi smoked 100 conweutive cigarettes oa bet. In ordinary English writing Ha,’onl occurs twenty-two time* while “• " <* curs 1,000. A patent has been tssaed for s loc which ren be operated only by a maj nctired key. 
APHORISMS. 

»!ng»-— Mind Is the great lever Daniel Webster. The use of money Is all th* advantage there U In having money. Franklin. Magnificence cannot o* cheap, for * la cheap cannot ha magnifies*L—John An excuse I* worse and mors ten than a lie; foransxeiu* Is all*guarded.— Pop*. Modesty seldom resides in a breast that is not enr ehed with noble Vlrt Goldsmith. Little minds are tamed and anbdued by misfortune, but great minds r laa a bora IL—Washington Irving. Preciona beyond prioe are good tlona. Vain able beyond prioe are good feelings.—Hugh R. H awe la. It la happiness to be nobly 

1EDGE WAXEM'S PROVERBS. 
Ucker votes are reliable. Congressmen sir born, not made. Git tbar ougbtent to be everything man la in potlllleks fur. Don't buy nothin’ eta from a mi tbatull sell you his vote. Nothin' abort nv Oabrel’s trwroplt k git acme people oat nr offls. A candidate's love for bla feller aitiai begins to aluff off after he's elected. Wlmmen has more infioento oa poill- tieks than the men air willin’ to acki Udge. Even a United Blates Senator hsi sneakin' notion to faver leglalaahnn that favors film. I woodsnl give a peanut fev all sot statesmen *no about tba right kind i law makln’ and bow to do iL—Detrc 

SNAP SHOTS. 
The klaa la a touch and go engsgoioenL The original man was mads of clay. Man Is a brick. •'A stitch in time saves nina." and pre- vents a highly Illustrated episode. Education 1. • stimulant that la mu make an am bit Iona person res Urea. Demands do not wait for ns to them. They rush forward to meat ui To people wbo spend their time a* whether life Is worth living It la not The fool killer baa thrown asrpy bta dub and now uees flattery 1n broken doses. We say that a maa b a small potato 

bssbaL— Dallas Nr sea to hop into c 
ARABIAN WISDOM. 

Wbsnyonr son's heard Is grown time for yon to shave your ebin. Tba mother c l mother of a murderer remains ■aka. 
The Bekt I’lastxb.—Dampen a piece 

of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it on over the neat of pein. It in better than any plaster. When the lungs are nore ooch aa application ea the cb**t and another the back, between the shoulder hi odea, will often prevent pne.ai There Is nothing no good ter n lame back or pain In the aide. A lore throat can nearly always be cared In one night by npfdylng n flannel bandage dampened with Pals Bairn. 50 cent I bottiee lor eale at BcytoM'a Pharmacy. | 

COMMUTERS 1 
"■SWSSS51V5LBWB" 

■OTA HY TttIUU 
V. L. FRAZEE. 

GiOCEllES, FRUITS t YE6ETABLES- 
3ft W'tll Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast 
Tba Only MCKNT fcsar Wurth tho 

Money In thvCUy. Sold Only at 
CCTTMLN'S, 12 West Second sired. 

BiLILLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GUO. B. FO 
|8 P«»k.A1 UN TAIN. 

Srauslnw’ CKntdc. I gfliuattanaX te gtrelc. 
pamUL MAILMGAU OP BBW JBM 

•enlton In Now York. Foot of Ubsrty B». 
TXMB WAMl.n UI BPTBCT (XT. 11, MB. 

runrmu awn Mew Tana. 

root u— OUA ; JL TAB. SAfc. hixju. Uk a. au; LOU IJU. La*. AJU. AS*. SOM, *-*1, Mu. L10. 

ruAi*nai^> axo hawAMK. Laa vs PuunnoM at LRs. ok. SJa. ’. J*, tM 

k«*.akn,.JBA8Ja.IU»p.m. 

T Mr. Leal's ^8cbool for Boy* 
Monday, September IS, 1882 

ucsvc ruuuBxM at BAS. 7.M*. sj:. BAS. II a. n4 UJi, IAS, IA, *.«A SAB, L»s*jat,I S0UAM1. - JX, "as, am, vkl. U.U. ua m. Bubasy •.«*. sab. »M iu*. a m.; i 4A kJi. sJL MU6,1(4. p. ai. laiteBmamlUn al• IU, Afo, ».(■*, :XB, -*■ ,.«e, MJ. <xa, »A., UA a. tu.i iXJt. 1A«. 4JO. si . LX7. S. a. Ml. Mi, U.LO It. m. auuuu Uj. . 11 .IS. a. ; laaO. UB, SAW. ASu. ■A** » J •-«- 

O. Hmunci, y^«AS. J. Kxu v. Prvsldrert. Bccrett 
A. L. GARCIA CO.. 

ft.n.forlerer, «f Jt«r... U(ar> 
oace >!>d :»e’»«.ru. 

BASE BALL LN1> SPOUTING COOKS. 

MULFORD ESTIL’S, 
Lawn Tounls Goods a Specialty* 

No. B Park Avenue, 
Plfilnf/zld. New Jereey 

a goods and nhnateia disposed 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Rraldvnre.dl Wrel.P. c« nd strrrt. 

New Planing Mill 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing*, Window Frame* • 
Turning and Scroll Saving, 

Steaca Kilo Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

bast sod clean ml from shaking screen 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Bhe.nm., A(-t.. ao bboadwat. 
HOAGLAND’S EXPR] S£ 

 JIOVE.'  
FURNITURE 

Bagpge and Freigb 
PIANQS. 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Tr ley hone Coll 121. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Na. North Atpriw. 

-PAINTING- * AMI> 
Paper Hanging 

IM A Li. m MUMCHM. 
Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
Do you Own a Carriage Wagon ? If to I hare jau (he thmg von need That it 

A Sand-Band 

.0-7 ■bri or axis. ^ ^Ififtt I oi^vov v n»so« ^ o i ( worn axAc* and make them ran good aa nei 
«f ihr work axMjaany^Urstinwtotals. All wu« 

*°W. M. CASEY. I$l Ducr Mrort. Plainfield. N. J. 
G. W. REAMER, - I? UBEKTT SI. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture packed & Shlpced. 

TO THS FTTBtIC! 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
hrelnnd must approval 

•oectiru: roos wiiix » dry or I arts SSSKS rrwofcAam. . 
Kxxx erleaxi Stoam Laundry, KAffT FBOWT ITUR, 
H. W. MARSHALL Prop 
The Oxlj Cipr 5 tore in Plainfield 

<*o Clsaradiso of aay kiodsoAdJ 
_ :tss5?fs?«aEs; ss ss » 

»»■ ri.uluau. . ruga Bno*. 
oain.Mii, kmut Luuua. w loiaum- 
l_L la-big m *'W niuMm.' 

Miga UaBt U. UtmifUiUi. buUiu.Aln utoV U. Mao 
0 m, im. war ■«* J uucUuu. tvnnnUiift 

Fl.-miuatoD. Hlab Bridge 
uk. B«'talilou. **uX.»i»rn, o Mautiu LtiuukJ 

IM, p. lift. 

lauiaqua U'atK. 

—•* a. m. Suotla’yo—For lfaai.m. Ilctb-ebcn.. ulvtjwwu, kauMi cuauk, w iiSreOarrs aaw 
a. iu. BuMa,•—For Hlgb Urtugv Mrauco. 

— u. tor baaLx.. Alletilowu, 
i. m. nunOara- Tor Kao-oo. UdoivOcm. ..Mu, luucu Couuk. ttemuing, Harris 

a,. huodar. Oorel uruvtj njB a. m.; 1MJ V- m. For Frrtk A lain,). «JT. IjB B.Q0. II W. -L »-«. fcAL TAM p. S4 Muosaya. •-*. a. m 
K*»r AUAMIo Giy. lXa.ui; UBp.in. For rrooOoMt-4^7, auo. liAM a n.^ Li*. »J 

KUYAL UlIK URIC. Leave Plain Cold Tor PblUd.lp-tala. ft 1ft. %Sa *.*a hA a ia^ 1JV. JAM. L*'. aJt*\ •*. eX* 1». <•*, 1 K. riuittia>a-s.«a. II.la. a 
“twTiiiua^SiliSi»U' m. iAH.A4H.ftM, a.*a, ftjat. iui i>. m, i.i; algo- BUD4ar»-*^«, 11.1*. a. HI.. 2.U1, i.14. i>- I**-. 

BonmoOM— Lravs kmiuhiltm Mima ana orecn rfft, -Alu.® e.ta., t^M. utr. LOU. ftJ*. IU, BA I. «.**, y. io_ UAM ni«ui. liunoav • Mauu. RAM a. m, iU’. ft Jft. • Ju. B.UT. o.m.: U.OI uitfm. ► «•••* MU. and COrelaul—UM. UH II.IA. 
L. av. IMua, * at rxo ana Tu.kcr reo^ MS> •vUU. ;.MI. *.(*r. Iu, M, 1IJS. a. IU„ Z.MI. 4.W.* 

tg!ksi.*flhs%iTJ:& sacs ElUuUdtl piuMUiiM 0) iraiuo oiadutl . buns* care at Uoo>. t Uroub. J M ULHADS N. Ore l Mopt, rt. H. UALDWlA.U.iiI Pare. Ag*ni. 
post office time table- 

Nbw VoRX klAiLr. 
OajbB'—7.30 and V.Wa. m.; 12.80 5.20 au H.UU r. u. AbKiva— 7 80, 8 *0 and 11.00 a. m., and <fu and 5.80 r. u. BUHRMVILLR. Eutok, Ac., Mails. Lloon—7.80 a. a., and 4.80 r. i. 
AmuvB-«.40 a. m., 1.15 and 5. 15 p.m. 
D-reil mail for Tr- ulun and I'LiladeL Mlila al 4.80 m. irmil lor V* arrenvillc duftci Tuesday, r and ret I unlay at U.U0 » I'ust-oOlce opens at 7 a. n. and cloai a 7.UU r. M. balurdays closes at 7.80 i «. Open every evening unll! 8.00 r. o uwuera of luck buns. aubUAT Maiia—Oya* at 8.80 a. i Mtice open Irom V.80 to 10.80 A. M. Ma closes at 6.80 r. m. 

i-oriflc IJIcctiUjjs. 
KRATEKM1TV AND PKOTBCriUN. IT! N.i Sereblp 13 .COO. 1 Death benefits paid, over tMB CO) al organ loau on. WrrPMl'KA LODOR ft,SOI KMGIiTH OK HOSOU—Meets 0m. thud ana Blui Tburw 

lnnasitsU reUofl fBDflJ Sick UnufiU pre w^k.ftft.00 . 
No. 3a. mrets are ilnjcajn WcAunip- II UuildUi* 

(Optic laua. 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL UPT1C1AS 
Rr« nuhicdI,,.. 1, I'«rk Areue. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! Ky«« Elwin-I Free 

teiN,-... I an. 
ti vou vr«i 

Buy 
to Buy ■ vmi 
tha Best, 

THE WARWICK. 
r>M proof beertntcudtbe ben raeh- loo eod pomneue tire. 
J. Hervey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

JOUR LEAL, 

MISS 9t KIHXKR A MISS XEWTCN'S 
SCHOOL FOR OIRLH 

KINDERGARTEN, 
II LA ORANOC ATE, uuruiii nnum a. re ror enloMn iHw Um enact^u. 

Hotels, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN. 

M WEST M ST., 
Fine Winee. Liquor* end Scftere 

liotcl GrenaSa ! 
North Avenue. 

Ike Finest Hotel In tile City- 
I. uow open for booUnc rootne amkr ibe nutiiB^onielit 01 

0X0. ASS WALLACE T. SILI.BR 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
fur Premansnt and Transl-'il Ouetsaa. 

sfable** and Billiards Attached 
(Ciotlilufl. gats, Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTKITTER, 

48 WMt Irmt StrocC 
Has the latret abapss In 
Fall Derby# 

Fall i 
.'and a oompistss 

nd Winter Underwear. 

500 READY-MADE PAMS. 
CuHtom Mud©. AS FOLLOW!, fa.00 t.W >K> 2 76 

F0BTH M OO I 50 4.60 4.76 6.00 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
custom Work a Spsclaily. Cl renin* and K-yairln*. Ladle* Cloaks Altered and Hr- 
Ko. l ZAST POtTRTH 3T 
THE PLAoa TO Bl i i • »UF 

liROCERLES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. Ell.. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
ft laal Krone fOMt, PLAIN PI RU>. :N j 

JOiifi fl. SAYRES, 
Manufaaiurri and Dsalre In 

Hern,..., He.lrtlrrj, UlenkrU. Whlfw, Knbra, Ktr. 
New Store. NewOoode so. an BAirr nuiBT rnnr. 

UKNKV uokllek; JK- 
Pnctiral Uachinist, Ltd k Gitsmilh, 

M.J. 

Aflyertisfli 
ii THE 

ftfoaX * lood. 
E. H. HOLMES, DeeJer Beet Q—Otj 

LEHIGH COAL 

Iky Kindling Wood 
Kept wneteeUi oo beod. 

Offlea, IT Sort* Are.ee with W. A B Yard, 1* Medleoa Aeen.e, opp. Be, trie light SleUoa. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealer* In 

COAL, LUMBEF 

Mason’s Materials, &c.j 

prepared with oar incrcaM facilities, (having parchawd th* rxirnm yard* of ><«sra. A. D. Cook k B.o.j. ( 

B0ICB. RtTNVON & CO. 
Financial. 

—DIME— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
If dow receiving deport to 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate of three 
(8) per cent, per annum, 
payable aeini-annually. 

Interest raid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pres! lent. | WILLIAM WHITE, Vice tVeeldr, NATHAN HARPER, “ •• ELIAS a POPE, Treaenrwr. 

Ileal Estate, Jnetivaiicr 
Me 

Insnranoe. Real Estate. 
li.... ■■ re .■ i. w. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Xa 49 SOUTH ATEXITE. 

Blue Stone Flagging. JCt 

VO KliNT. 
The Crescent Rink Hill 

Settable lor a market, lor a gyr - 
naaiam or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HANb 
Plainfield. N. J 

A. M. SEUU1NE. 
-rsoraiBToa c 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8»> oppoalt* Madison Are. 
Telrphoue Coll No. Stt. 

Coaches for wcfidln I* and private 
Ipxloos for 

.i WSSrS? Bmrlrt Harass kervlvr (tend Care. 

nZ\.Tua 
Ugbi camagre of all de 

Prompt, careful driver*. « 

Fvotcssional (Cavds. 
W1   CODDINUTON. Allornry-aUl*iw. Mretar and * 

' TSKCrt0- 
J ACIC0OII A CODDINOTON 

a IN HUN r ON. 
w-at-Law Msm«r and Bxaminor I „ / Chancery and Notary PuNic. Omtn—CuracyJTrani B«.fasd Part Art, 

^yiLLiAH k. Mccume. 

• B-iure. rui.eaa. - 
uavlw a. I 

cocmtLLoe at law. 
. jauul Ba.k RutkMne. 

P «. DUNHAM. 
Ciril Enpneer u4 Saner*. 

WO t .FAtut AV LM Cl. FLADmiZeD.il 
Ptrest sarin* •%* all feisfts a rafiir- 
A. m. ruhyou a son. 

Undertakers and Embalmers WO. FAME AYfiXITfi 


